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RIVER RRIDGE WAR FLARES AGAIN
MISSING

V ,

SHERIFF IS ASKED TO 
PREVENT MEN FROM 

RIDING TRAINS

H I T S  HIGHER ORDERS
HOUSE VOTE ON CA£H 

PAYMENT IS DUE 
NEXT MONDAY

TEXARKANA, Ark. Jane C. 
(JP)—Missouri Pacific rallwar of
ficials today asked Sheriff R. W. 
Turquette of Miller county to re
move about ISO “bonus marchers” 
from railroad property and prevent 
their obtaining passage from the 
city on freight trains.
The marchers arrived in Texark

ana yesterday en .route to Wash
ington, where they hope to brine 
a b o u t  immediate payment of 
bonuses for world war service.

After a conference with Prosecut
ing Attorney H. M. Barney and 
other Miller county officials: Sheriff 
Turquette called Governor Harvey 
Parnell’s office at Little Rock. The 
governor was reported out of town, 
but his secretary was notified of the 
situation and discussed it with the 
attorney general.

Sheriff Turquette was awaiting 
qdvice from the attorney general 
before taking action against the 
bonus marchers.

F. P. Reid, Useful Citizen, Succumbs to Stroke
____ mini b ill

OF
BETTER ROADS

STERLING TO 
OPEN AT WACO

Love. Moody, Woodward 
Favor Resubmiasion of 
18th To Electorate.

WAS TO HAVE RAISED 
FT. ELLIOTT FLAG 

YESTERDAY

WAS MAYOR Of PAMPA
FUNERAL SERVICES TO 

BE TOMORROW AT 
2:30 P. M.

300 At Wichita
WICHITA, Kan., June 0. (A1)— 

More than 300 world war veterans 
recruited from the Wichita and 
near surrounding territory left here 
last night for Washington to join 
others in advocating immediate 
payment of the soldiers bonus 
bonds.

The contingent failed to board 
their designated freight train and 
many left the city to hike their 
way to Newton while others were 
given transportation in automobiles 
by sympathizers. They planned to 
concentrate at Newton where they 
expected to board a Santa Fe train.

Lobbyists Busy
WASHINGTON, June 6. </P>—

Rain and slim army rations failed 
today to dim the fire of the "bonus 
expeditionary force,” as its leaders 
continued their drive for immediate 
cash payment of service certificates.

So energetic was the lobbying by 
increased numbers in the House 
and Senate office buildings that 
extra police were stationed at 
stratgetic points. No attempt was 
made to restrict visits to the con
gressmen, but officers hoped to hold 
the war veterans down to one or 
two callers at a time.

Metropolitan police, meanwhile, 
estimated they had food enough to 
last “through tomorrow. The total 
here now is more than 2,500.
* p, D. Glassford, superintendent of 
police, requested George Alman, 
Portland. Ore., commander-ln-chief 
of the vetrans to make muster rolls 
of all men to eliminate all but bon- 
afide former soldiers.

A House vote on the $2,000,000,000 
cash payment issue is scheduled for 
next Monday. Representative Pat
man <D.. Tex.), sponsor of the bill, 
said no effort is being made by him 
to secure gn earlier vote, which 
would require a special rule of a 
two-thirds majority to suspend the 
rules.

Called “the mystery man of avia
tion" because of his reticence to 
discuss his I ying plans, Stanislaus 
Hausner, Newark, N. J., Polish- 
American airman, is shown above 
as he posed before his take-off on 
an attempted trans-Atlantic flight 
to Warsaw, Pcland. Brlow you 
ste him kissing his wifr good b$r 
at Floyd Bennett Field, N. Y.

(See BONUS. Page 6)

I HEARD
A number of Gray county farm

ers' declaring that the rain of 
Saturday and yesterday came too 
late to assure a bumper crop 
but that it fell in time to make 
the crop twice as heavy as pre
dicted. Nearly three Inches ot 
rain fell.

Tom Blair, district manager for 
the' Griffith Amusement company, 
a new Pam pan. declares that he 
had achieved one of his greatest 
ambitions—to make his home in 
Panfife. Welcome Tom.

#CXEH
(This column will be suspended 

for1 a few days while the author is 
attending the state Lions conven
tion in Dallas as official delegate ot 
the Pampa club.)

BIG TAX BILL 
IS ACCEPTED

Measure Is Now Ready For 
Signature of President 
Hoover.

WASHINGTON, June 6 OP)— 
The senate today accepted the 

l compromise tax bill, completing 
! congressional action and sending 
1 it to President Hoover for signa

ture.■ By adopting the conference re
port adjusting differences with, the 
house of representatives, the sen- 

j ate ended the intense struggle that 
; went Intel the making of the $1,- 
j 118,500,000 bill. The president is 
J ready to sign at onoe.

Along with the millions in econ
omies being sought in legislation 
still pending, this revenue measure 
is expected to balance the now sadly 
unsteady budget of the government.

Millions of new tax payers are 
added to the federal roll by the bill. 
Income taxes for individuals and 
corporations are raised permanently 
to the level just below the high war 

j time rates.
A score of new special excise tax

es are provided to operate for two 
years. They become effective 15 
days after the president signs the 
bill.

Earlier, the senate by a viva voce 
vote approved the conference re
port. A demand immediately arose 

! for a roll call ballot to confirm the 
j action. Before it could be taken 
i however, debate began anew, i --------------- -a»---------------

Pampa Prepares 
For Convention

The annual meeting of the Pan
handle Bankers association will be 
held In Pampa Monday and Tues
day of next week. Entertainment 
will be provided through the ef
forts of the entertainment com
mittee or the Board of City De
velopment.

A golf tournament will be con
ducted Monday afternoon and will 
be followed by a drive through the 
South Pampa oilfield and a barbe
cue at the Mel Davis ranch. A 
dance will be given the same 
night in the Schneider hotel.

Registration will be at the 
Schneider. Business sessions will 
be held In the city hall » ” di- 
trrlum. Mayor W. A. Bratton 
will give the address of welcome 
Monday morning. The response 
will be by W.. H. Patrick, pres
ident of the Flrkt National Bank 
at Clarendon'

Some of the speakers on the pro
gram will be Melvin Rouff. vice 
president of the Houston National 
bank. W. B. Cayce. assistant 
cashier of the Fort Worth Nat
ional bank. W. B. Lee, president 
of the Spur National bank, C. A. 
Jay of Dallas and Lyall Barn
hart of Oklahoma City.

1 death of F. P, Reid, S3 
yeai Id, last night, came as a 
shock to the entire Panhandle. 
Mr. Reid was stricken with a par
alytic stroke Saturday noon and 
passed away at a local hospital 
at 6:20 o'clock last night. Mr. 
Reid had been in failing health 
for some time but his condition 
was not believed serious.
He had Just finished his dinner 

Saturday when overcome. He ral
lied later in the afternoon and de
clared that he could attend a road 
meeting if necessary. Mr. Reid was 
known throughout the state as 
“Good Roads" Reid. At the time 
of his death he was president of 
Oilfield Highway 41 association and 
secretary of the Fort Elliott High
way association.

Mr. Reid was to have attended the 
flag raising ceremony at the site of 
old Fort Elliott yesterday. He-was 
to have raised the flag commemor
ating the 57th year of the estab
lishment of the fort. The flag to 
have been used was the one which 
covered the casket of his son who 
died May 30, 1922, in the service 
of the United States navy. The flag 
will stand at half mast tomorrow.

Funeral Tomorrow
Funeral services will be conduct

ed at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon at 
the First Methodist church with th? 
Rev. C. A. Long, pastor, presiding. 
Mrs. A. H. Doucette will sing “Th? 
Old Rugged Cross," Mr Reid's fa
vorite hymn. Mrs. W. Purviance 
will be in charge of flowers Funer
al services at the grave will be In 
charge of the Pampa Masonic 
Lodge of which Mr. Reid was a 
member. The G. C. Malone Fun
eral home will be in charge of ar
rangements. Mr. Reid will be bur
ied beside his son in Falrview cem
etery. The body will remain at the 
Malone Funeral home until rites 
are held.

Mr Reid is survived by his wife, 
and three daughter, Mrs. Otto Rice 
Mrs. G. C. Crocker of Pampa, and 
Mrs. Shirley Cox of Mobeetle: sev
enteen grandchildren. Otto. Lillian 
and William Rice and Florene, Lo- 

rene, Bliley Jean and Grover 
Crocker of Pampa: Bonnie Nell, 
Shirley, Preston, Dan, June, John 
Hugh and Kenneth Cox; Mrs. Mary 
Agnes Harrell, and Marybell and F. 
P. Heare, all of Mobeetle: one great- 
grandson, Elgan Harrell of Mobee- 
tie. and two nephews, Harry E. 
Hoare of Pampa and Charley Rud
dy of Horger.

He preceded in death by a son, 
William in 1922 and a daughter, 
Mrs. Ike Heare, in 1927.

Pallbearers will be George W. 
Briggs, C. T. Hunkaplllar, Alex 
Schneider, L N. McCullough, Andy 
Crocker and Harry E. Hoare.

Honorary pallbearers will be Dr. 
A. Cole, B E. Finley. Judge Ben 
Baldwin, Olin E. Hinkle. Charles 
Ruddy, T. D Hobart. J. S. Wynne, 
Charles I. Hughes, Judge W R. 
Ewing. Rev. James Todd, Jr.. Clyde 
Gold Dr. V. E. von Brunow, Otto

(See REID. Page 6)

DALLAS, Tex., June 6 (Pi—Gov
ernor R. S. Sterling will open his 
campaign for re-election with a ral
ly next Saturday night at Waco. Hu 
will announce his platform at that 
time.

Sterling announced his campaign 
opening after an all-day conference 
yesterday with political advjsers. 
Among those attending were form
er Governor Dan Moody, Acyutant 
General W. W. Sterling, state sen
ator Walter C. Woodward and Tho
mas B. Love, leader of the ultra
dry faction in Texas.

Strong sentiment developed at the 
meeting for submission to the elec
torate of the Question of retention 
or repeal of the eighteenth amend
ment.

Love and Woodward advocated it 
in their talks and in conversation 
with friends, and Moody expressed 
the same view.

"Aside from the democratic doc
trine of allowing the people to ex
press themselves on public ques
tions, the forces of responsible gov
ernment in Texas are vitally inter
ested in having every democrat par
ticipate in the primaries,'' Wood- 

i ward said. "If retention or repeal 
of the eighteenth amendment is on 
the ballot July 23, they will all turn 
out."

Love, who was instrumental in 
turning Texas voters to Hoover in 
1928, made a plea for democratic 

i harmony “in the one job before us 
of defeating Fergusonism in Texas."

He said there d m # »  qy slten of 
f a “conscience pledge" this year, due 
j to the supreme court's interpreta- 
! tion of the pl’ dge "There is noth
ing to prevent anv democrat from 
going into the primary," he said.

i -

Comment Made 
On Department 

By Supervisor
The state supervisor of agricul

tural education praised the voca
tional agricultural department of 
Pampa high school in a letter sent 
recently to Supt. R B. Fisher and 

! to Prof. J. L. Lester.
The letter, addressed to Mr. Fish

er. follows:
“ I very much regret that I visit - 

i ed your school so late in the year 
The delay was due to circumstances J  and conditions over which I had no 

! control. I plan next year to spend 
| a much longer period with Mr. Les
ter.

“ In general, I feel that Lester Is 
making reasonable progress with his 
program. The projects, according 
to the information in his filing cab
inet, are going to be very satisfac
tory.

"We are glad to know that Mr. 
Lester is reaching such a large 
number of students and that he is 
teaching two evening schools. All 
of this indicates that his program 
is satisfactory.

“I made sume suggestions to Mr. 
Lester concerning his filing cabinet 
which I hope to find have been out 
into effect when I next have th? 
pleasure of visiting Pampa.

"We appreciate the excellent co
operation which we have had from 
your office and from the school au 
thorities at Pampa."

Leon M Clonk, student in the 
University of Texas during the 
Dast year is visiting his sister, Mrs 
E. G Wilson, at Weslaco in the 
Rio Grande valley, before return
ing home for the summer vacation.

TO RED RIVER
JUDGE’S DECISION IS 

IN FAVOR OF TOLL
BRIDGE •

INJUNCTION 13 NSIED
LAWYERS DIRECTED TO 

FILE SUITS AGAINST 
OKLAHOMA

G. 0. P. IS FOB 
RE-SUBMISSION

FIGHT OVER BANKHEAD ROUTE 
BEGINS IN PALO PINTO COURT

PALO PINTO, June 6 (API— 
The State Highway commission and 
opponents of the proposed Bank- 
head highway cutoff announced 
ready for trial today as a crowd 
of interested citizens overflowed 
the Palo Pinto courthouse.

Judge Sam M, Russell of Steph- 
enville, who wiH hear the plea for 
n permanent injunction against 
building of the cutoff, was pre
paring to hear general demurrers 
as proceedings got under way af
ter the filing by B. L. Russell of 
Baird, representing a group of 
citizens In Callahan and Eastland 
counties, or an Intervention in sup
port of the Highway Commission.

The suit in which a temporary 
restraining order was issued May 
II, baa at plaintiffs O. M. Hunt,

mayor of Strawn, and other cit
izens of Palo Pinto county road 
District No. 1, and named as de
fendants. W. R. Ely, chairman of 
the State Highway commission, 
other members of the commission 
and the state highway engineer. 
It seeks to enjoin construction of 
the cutoff from Weatherford to a 
point three miles south of Strawn.

Among those in court were Ely. 
D. K. Martin, highway commis
sioner. and Gibb Gilchrist, state 
highway engineer.

Oeneral demurrers contained in 
the state’s answer to the suit, 
filed by T. 8. Christopher, assis
tant attorney general, were sche
duled for first consideration.

(Baa ROAD FIGHT. Pag* •)

Party Leaders A gree  To 
Submit Prohibition To 
State Conventions.

WASHINGTON. June fi (AP)—* 
Republican congressional lead- 

I err. were declared today by Sen- 
) ator Watson to be In virtual 

agreement upon a prohibition 
plank calling for “prompt action 
by Congress" for resubmission 
of prohibition to state conven
tions.
The Indianan, who leads his 

party strategy in the Senate, said 
yesterday's meeting of Republican 
legislators here and subsequent con
versations had brought about a 
"unity of view,” on a resubmis
sion plank.

The tentative platform declara
tion—as backed by these men— 
calls for enforcement and con
demns the saloon Its submission 
provision reads:

"We favor prompt action by the 
Congress to bring about the re- 
submisslon of the Eighteenth 
amendment to the people of the 
several states, acting through non
partisan conventions called tor that 
sole purpose In accordance with 
article five to determine whether 
that amendment shall be retained, 
modified or repealed.'’

As a result of this meeting by 
the congressional leaders on the 
controversial point, its adoption by 
the national convention Is regard
ed as certain in Republican quart
ers at the capitol.

Jaysees’ Banquet 
Tonight Postponed

The Junior chamber of commerce 
banquet scheduled for 7 o'clock to
ri 'h t  has been postponed until a 
later date, when a presidents ban
quet will be held. The Jaysees are 
without a president at the present 
time, owing to the resignation of R. 
8. Brashears who has moved to 
Childress.

The board will meet this week as 
a nominating committee and a new 
president will be elected soon.

The Jaysees will hold a luncheon 
meeting on the first Monday in 
each month and a business meeting 
the thin! Monday starting next

SUNDAY’S DOWNPOUR BRINGS 
RAINFALL TOTAL FOR 2 DAYS 

TO 3 AND TWO-THIRDS INCHES
Oil PRODUCER j 

IS SWABBING
Amarillo Has Most 

Rain In One Day 
Since 1928

KANSAS,CITY. Kan., June «. 
(Ah—Federal Judge John C. Pol
lock today overruled the State of 
Oklahoma's motion to dismiss an 
injunction snit brought by the 
receiver for the Red Bridge com
pany of Texas, seeking the closing 
or control by the company of the 
free bridge near Denison, Tex., 
until alleged damages of $250,0M 
are obtained through tolls.
If he holds valid the franchise 

granted years ago by the Chickasaw 
nation. Judge Pollock will try the 
case at Muskogee before a Jury to 
deteimine what, i f  any, damages are 
due the company The case would 
be transferred from the equity to 
the law side of the docket to pro
vide for a jury trial.

In the event of a trial, the law 
applying to a condemnation suit 
brought by Oklahoma concerning 
approaches to the free bridge which 
were owned by the bridge company 
Will be considered also.

One part of the injunction pro
ceeding seeks to restrain interfer
ence with operation of the toll 
bridge and an application for a 
court mandate asks that the re
ceiver for the bridge company be 
placed in charge of the free bridge 

1 until $250,000 is obtained from users 
i of the toll bridge.

Assistant Attorney General Wil
liam C. Lewis, head of the Okla
homa legal staff, contended In his 
application for dismissal that his 

j state had no legislative act which 
would make it a party to the suit 
and that the bridge company had 

: ample recourse in the pending con- 
! demnation pending.

Among the observers at the hear
ing today was Lew Wentz, who was 
ordered ousted from the Oklahoma 
highway commission by Governor 
William H. Murray several weeks 
ago.

Wentz contested his removal and

Barrett W ell Looks G ood  
For 300 Barrels Per Day 
A fter  Shot.

The bridge was cleared in the 
Cree and Hoover No 1 Barrett in 
section 112. block 3, two miles of 
Pampa. yesterday morning and the 
test swabbed 12 barrels an hour for 
eight hours. Cleaning out is in 
progress today

The newest Gray county producer 
looks good for at least 300 barrels 
o day. The test was shot with 180 
quarts of nltro Friday afternoon 
but bridged 600 feet from the bot
tom. Total depth Is 3.258 feet.

Pipeline connections are being 
laid to the Mid-Kansas No. 1 Webb 
in section 61. block 25, the most 
easterly test in the county The 
test responded to a shot of 120 
quarts Wednesday and made about 
"CO barrels the first 24 hours.

Well'Known Negro 
Arrested at Store 

On Theft Charge
Frank L6ng, local negro, was ar

rested this morning by Sheriff Lon 
L. Blanscet and charged with theft. 
He was arrested by Sheriff Blanscet 
as he left Murfee’s Inc., where he 
was employed as porter. Sheriff 
Blanscet reported that he discover
ed ladies hose, underwear and night 
gowns in the negro's possession.

A seareh of Long’s house uncov
ered other wearing apoarel. H. L. 
Fcllcy, manager of Murfee’s Inc., 
was in the store when the negro left 
and immediately notified Sheriff 
Blanscet.

Long was employed at the Rex 
theater when an attempt was made 
to rob it two years ago. He was In
strumental In apprehending two of 
the marauders.___

C. H. Salmon of El Paso is here 
on business for a few days.

Another heavy rain drenched this 
section ol the Panhandle yesterday 
when two inches of moisture fell 
during the early morning and af
ternoon. The rainfall brought the 
total for the past three days to 
three and two-thirds inches.

Pampas streets were filled from 
curb to curb yesterday afternoon 
following a downpour which lasted 
more than 30 minutes. Water was 
lunning over car axles on South 
Cuvier street and many cars were 
stalled with water on the wiring, 
thrown there by fans.

Roads in several directions were 
made impassable by the heavy fall, 
but were drying rapidly this morn
ing. Although a small amount of 
hail fell with the rain, little damage 
has been reported.

No serious washouts were report
ed on the new Fort Worth and Den
ver line between Pampa and Chil- 
aress but construction work will be 
delayed until tomorrow or Wednes
day.

Twister at Wichita
WICHITA FALLS, June 6. (AP)—A 

twister did some property damage 
in this area last night. The wind 
was so strong here that a small boy 
was picked up and hurled through 
the plate glass window of a de
partment store. He was not hurt 
seriously.

A few small houses were blown 
from their foundations and many 
windows were blown out in the 
business section. Strong wind, ac
companied by rain, was reported in 
a wide area around Wichita FWlls.

A windstorm also struck the La
redo section, across the state from 
this city, causing some property 
damage Amarillo had the heaviest 
lain for any one day since Novem
ber, 1928. ___________

LOANS ASKED
WASHINGTON, June 8. ((F)—The 

Southern Pacific railroad today ap
plied to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission l o r  permission to 
pledge $35,646,106 of Central Pacific 
railway company's European loan 
bonds for 1911 on short term bank

(See BRIDGE WAR, Page 6)

White Deer Boy
Dies In Amarillo

Robert Don Holmes, 6. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Holmes of White 
Deer and grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Holmes of the Pampa commun
ity. died In Amarillo at 4:30 o’clock 
yesterday after an illness that last
ed two weeks.

Funeral services will be conducted 
| at the First Baptist church, White 
Deer, at 3 o'clock tomorrow after - 

| noon with the Rev, Douglas Car- 
1 ver in charge. Burial will be . in 
White Deer cemetery. Arrangements 
will be in charge of the G. C. Ms 
alone Funeral home.

The child is survived by his par
ents, grandparents and one sister, 
Viola.

Pallbearers will be D. Higgins. J. 
E. Seitz. Bob McCoy. M. M. Stubble
field, Everett Williams and George 
Phillips.________________

OKLAHOMA: Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday; probably scat
tered showers In west and north 
portions. Slightly warmer in cen
tral portion tonight. a i t .

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and Tuesday; probably local 
showers central and northwest por
tions. Moderate southerly winds an 
the coast. . i i

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to
night and ueaday. Probably local 
showers In the Panhandle and ex
treme southeast portion. Slightly 
warmer In the Panhandle tonight.

—AND A SMILE
PHILADELPHIA (AV-As the po

lice hear It. John Supo. 21. bragged 
he could drink alcohol “straight," 
ns they used to say in the barrel 
houses. The first swallow caused 
him to sputter and spill the rest 
on tils Clothing and on the floor. 
John Boccalupo loosed a match at 
him ind Cupo was badly burned. 
Boccalupo is held on a charge of 
"assault and battery by burning.”

S ffl
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Senators Want To  
Stav Awav From 

Both Conventions
WASHINGTON, June 6 <jp>— 

With only a week remaining before 
the republican national convention. 
Senator Watson of Indiana, the re
publican leader, told newspapermen 

impossible for the
ties in 
tend

time for to

Unemployed 
Given To Public

ALBANY, N. Y., June 6 (/!*>—Gov
ernor Roosevelt today took the first { today It wouljl he 
step to make effective his plan to|;?nate to finish Its'legislative du- 
thke care of unemployed by trans-1"  — *- *'—  ™ *
ferring them from the cities to 
farms.

In a statement to the public, the 
executive appealed to unemployed 
to notify the state temporary em
ergency relief administration If they 
desired this form of relief.

The New York governor shortly 
after his return from a vacation In 
Georgia advanced his plan to permit
unemployed to make use of aban- nlng June 1* and perhaps 
doned farm and thus be enabled to of the demoerotlc meet beginning 
help care for themselves. I June 27

"Any person or family now re- | Other senators agreed with Wat- 
reivtng work or home relief who has ; son that the single week remaining 
had farm experience and wants to j can not posslMy suffice for con- 
go back to the farm." the governor sideration of the important measur- 
sald, “should communicate with the | es remaining for action. 
locol work relief bureau or welfare | Foremost among these are econ- 
office. and If he can not get infor- | omy and relief.

Watson also said definitely, it was 
not planned to recess for the con
ventions.

He declared that the legislative 
work confronting the senate will 
keep it busy until July 1,.

If adjournment. i» not taken be
fore thal date, the senators will miss 
the republican convention begin
ning June 16 and perhaps all

mutton there should communicate 
with Chairman Harry L. Hopkins 
of the temporary emergency admin - 
istration In New York City."

The governor declared his plan 
was not a “back to the farm" pro
gram but merely a temporary mea
sure to lessen the cost to cities of 
unemployment relief.

Sensation Promised
In Stock Probe

------- -
WASHINGTON, June 6 (If)—A 

sensational finish before Congress 
adjourns Is promised for the senate's 
stock market investigation.

With evidence suitable for the 
hearings already piled high enough 
to keep the banking committee busy 
questioning witnesses all summer, 
the committee counsel was instruct
ed to cut the investigation short, 
concentrate on one. big case and 
wind up with a bang. The Investi
gators went back to New York, ex
pecting to be ready for another ses
sion some-day this week.

The case selected has not been de
scribed but apparently Is regarded 
by the investigators as more im
portant than any so far presented 
and H is believed possibly to Involve 
“bear raiding" instead of “bull" op
erations.

In addition, and to complete the 
picture presented by the hearings. 
Chairman Norbeek hopes to get In 
the remaining testimony a graphic 
story of the public getting shorn by 
manipulations of market insiders 
working with the aid of paid pub
licity.

GARNER BILL OKAYED
WASHINGTON June 6 (/Pi—The 

house ways and means committee 
today approved the Gamer relief 
Mil for the second time but cut $39,- 
060.006 from the total allocated to 
public buildings.

Mrs Fannie Hardin returned yes
terday from Dallas where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Senator Wfctson also hopes for 
enactment of the home loan dis
count bank bill urged yesterday by
President
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JERSEY CITY, N. J., June 6 (IP) 
—Harry Ertle, secretary of the State 
Boxing commission and referee of 
the Dcmpsey-Carpenter match at 
"Boyle’s thirty acres" several years 
ago, died today in the medical cen
ter.

Mr and Mrs. George Briggs and 
son. Burnham Briggs, and Miss
Eileen Pcngra returned yesterday 
from college where they attended 
Riaduation exercises. Burnham 
Briggs was a member of the grad
uating class.

NOTICE
The Chicago, Rock island ar.d 

Pacific Railway company. 3t. Paul 
and Kar -As. City Short Line Rail
road company, Choctaw. Oklahoma 

| end Gulf Railroad company. Rock 
Island. Arkansas and Louisiana 
Railroad comnany. The Chicago, 
Reck Island and Gu(f Railway com
pany, Morris Terminal Railway 
(empar.y, Peoria Terminal com
pany. Peoria Hanna City and Wes
tern Railway conipany, Rock Island 
and Uardanellc Railway company, 
"kotk Island, Stuttgart and South
ern Railway company. Rock Island 
Memphis Terminal Railway com
pany, and Rock Island Omaha 
Terminal Railway company hereby 
give notice that on May 17. 1932. 
they tiled with the Interstate Com- 
meice Commission at Wash!
D. c.. tj»air Joint application fo#au- 
thertty .irlonsohdgrtij their 
cities drndgf sectiotf ¥  of 
.‘ tele coimnerre aq|/am

NOTICE
SHERIFFS BALL

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF GRAY 

By virtue o( an execution and or
der ol sale issued out ol the Honor
able 31st Judicial District Court of 
Oray County. Texas, by the O^ik 
thereof, on the «th day of June, 
1(99, in the case of W ,R . Wild vs. 
E. O. Alexander, et. ai„ No. 2*46. 
and to me as Sheriff, directed and 
delivered, I will proceed to self for 
cash. Within the hours prescribed b; 
law for Sheriff’s Sales, on the f 
Tuesday' in July, A. D. 1832. it 
lng the 5th day of July, A D. 
before the Court house dew of 
Grey County, in the town of

Hoover as a part of his Texas, the following
four-fold economic program.

Walker Foe* Slap 
Back at Seabury

NEW YORK. June 6. (>P)—Inves
tigator Samuel Seabury was on the 
receiving end of charges today as 
he summarized the record of his 
case against Mayor James J. Walk
er.

Counsel for the legislative com
mittee investigating New York was 
accused last night by State Senator 
John A. Hastings of violating the 
state constitution.

Hastings, a friend of -|)k|$imr 
Walker, wrote District Attorney 
Crain that Seabury travelled' to 
Bermuda and back In accommoda
tions worth $1,010 but paid only
$640

Hastings declared Seabury is 
amenable to a prohibition in pass
enger acceptance of "free transpor
tation or discrimination in passen
ger rates "

Crain was asked to prespnt the 
facts to the grand Jury or to a mag
istrate.

Meanwhile Seabury analyzed 700.- 
000 words of testimony relating to 
the Walker administration. He ex
pects to submit hts analysts to Gov
ernor Roosevelt by the middle of 
the week

FARM UNDER WATKR
MEXICALI. Mex.. June 6 t/Tt— 

Approximately 1200 acres of cotton 
land owned by the Colorado River 
Land company were under water 
today as 340 men worked to repair a 
50-foot break In the Rodriques le
vee. Officials said no Uvea were 
In danger and that no additional 
acreage was in danger of Inunda
tion. The levee gave way about 
6 a. m. yesterday. It Is about six 
miles fro mthe main Colorado river 
current.
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undivided in 
>. Alexander 

undivided one-half In 
to said oil and gas 
the payment of an 
eighth overriding rm f̂tty from the 
oil. gas, casinghcHd^as. residue gas 
and other mlneinft produced there
from reservei^o the salcy^ aielt 
Petroleum Corpoiatioly w> vlkuc 
of said original contraV hcrSn- 
above referred to, as wen as a llo t 
the right, title and tnterkst of Rie 
said FT G. Alexander, satne beifg 
an undivided one-half interest. si 
Ject, to the payment of theloverrii 
ing one-eighth royalty heiklnabo 
referred to. in and to all o lth e  
gas, casinghead gas. residue pas anl 
other minerals heretofore Joducei 
from the above described Sroperty 
and now in the possession! of any 
third persons, firm or corwiration. 
and the same undivided interest in 
and to any moneys or other things 
of value now owing by any third 
persons, firm or corporation as and 
for such undivided interest in the 
aforesaid oil, gas, casinghead gas, 
residue gas and other minerals 
heretofore produced from said lands, 
levied upon as the property of the 
defendant E. O. Alexander, same to 
be sold to satisfy a Judgment rend

ered in the above styled aud num
bered .cause on the Uth day of 
April. 1932, In favor of plaintiff W1 
B. Wild against the defendant E. G. 
Alexander for the sum of $11,780.14. 
together with Interest thereon from 
date of said Judgment until paid at 
the rate of 6 per cent pqr annum, 
and in which judgment foreclosure 
of lien upon the above described 
property th favor of said plaintiff 
against all of the defendants lr. said 
action, being said E. Q. Alexander. 
Mrs. E. O. Alexander, H, C. McAu- 

y, Oil Well Supply.-, Comypnv, a 
at Ion. National SankJr Com- 

erce of Amarljo. T&tu^a corpor
ation. Harry B; ChiF q/ T ind Hugh 
L. Un^UVies, wfcs graiited, and to 
satisfycM>-thlrcB of the court costs 
lncunfiTTc said suit and- of the 
costs CcuS'Gl In making said sale; 
and

Also, by virtue of said execution 
order af sail hereinabove rc- 

fcrfWl to, I will proceed to sell, at 
the Ctme and place and occasion 
hereinabove mentioned, all of the 
following described property, viz:

All of th? right, title anti Interest 
of the defendant H. O  McAuley 
in and to the atafiuF' described oil 
and gas leaseasfcT contract to and 
with the s^lKShell Petroleum Cor- 
noratloromd the aforesaid oil, gas, 

gas, residue gas and 
minerals heretofore produced 

above described land, and 
of sale now in the 

apy third person, firm 
tion of any of such oil.

residue gas and 
itoforc sold from 

W rest ot the said 
being at> undivided 

onc-lpurth interest in and to said 
oil a id  gas lease and in gjixl to the 
oil, %s, casinghead gas. igisidue gas 
and Other minerals produced from 
said land and the_prmpfi|Mu4-iwle 
thereof nailkekBMF^possessmn of 
any third person, firm or corpora
tion, to satisfy a judgment rendered 
in the above styled and numbered 
cause on the aforesaid 11th days of 
April. 1932. in favor of the plaintiff 
W. B. Wild against the defendant 
H. C. McAuley, for the sum of $5. 
890.07. together with interest there
on from date of said judgment until 
paid at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum, as well as an undivided 
one-third of the costs incurred in 
said cause and one- third of (he 
costs of said sale, in which judg
ment the said plaintiff Wild is 
granted a foreclosure of lien upon 
the above described property to 
satisfy said judgment against all of 
th /  defendants In said cause, as 
hereinabove listed and set forth.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND tills 
6th day of June, A D 1932 

LON L. BLANSCKT
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CHARLOTTE, N. C.. June 6. PP>— 
Straggling returns from Saturday's 
primary today increased the lead 
Robert R. Reyn elds, of Asheville, 
wet candidate for the democratic 
nomination lor United States sen
ator, was rolling up on Comer 
Morrison, of Charlotte, incumbent 
and ardent dry.

A total of 1.507 of the state's 1,- 
823 precincts gave Reynolds a total 
of 124,075 votes. Morrison had 121,- 
016. Reynolds' lead was 3,059. j

The vote for the three other sen
atorial candidates follow:

Frank C. Grist, of Raleigh 22.381: 
Tam C. Bowie, of West, Jefferson 
26.226 and Arthur Simmons, of 
Burlington 2,458.

Meanwhile. J. C. Ehringhaus, of 
Elizabeth City, continued to gain on 
his two opponents In the race for 
the democratic gubernatorial nom
ination.

Returns from 1,383 precincts gave 
Ehringhaus 136.370 votes 91,286 for 
Lieutenant Governor Richard T. 
Fountain, cf Rocky Mount, and 82,- 
430 for A. J. Maxwell, of Raleigh, 
stale revenue commissioner.
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Officers Make 13 
Arrests on Sunday

nsas Short Line
company.

Oklahoma and Gulf 
Railroad company.

Rock Island. Arkansas and Louls- 
ana Railroad company.

The Chicago, Rock Island and 
Gulf Railway company.

Morris Terminal Railway com
pany.

Peoria Terminal company.
Peoria. Hanna City and Western 

Railway company.
Rock Island and Dardanclle Rail

way company.
Rock Island. Stuttgart and South

ern Railway company.
Rock Island Memphis Terminal 

Railway company.
Rock Island Omaha Terminal 

Railway company.
(May 36- June 6-13)

Escaped Robber Is 
Captured by Posse

TEXARKANA, Ark., June 6 (AV- 
Charlie Chaunoey, 32. who made a 
sensational escape from the Bowie 
county Jail at Boston, April 10, 1928. 
was captured last night between 
Ashdown and Allene, Ark. Ha was 
returned to the Bowie county Jail 
today after being held in Texarkana 
last night. Chauncey was under a 
25-year sentence for robbery with 
firearms wllen he escaped.

He was sentenced Feb. 1. 1828, fur 
robbing Bents? Selph and Johh 
Dunn, both of Sparkman, Ark., in a 
rooming house here. On Feb. 9

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

reoeive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," "Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be ar 

ccpted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Daily News reserv

es right to classify al) Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
.o jft ls c  or withhold from pub- 

any copy deemed ob-
___
Notice of any error must be 

given in time for collection be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE NOV. 28, 1931

1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 6c.
lc per word for each succeed

ing Issue after the first 2 Issues.

Chaiineby and two companions ov
erpowered a jailer and escaped. He 
was recapUired at Ashdown, Feb. 14. 
With Waller Holloway, a cell com
panion. Chauncsy cut a hols in the 
cell floor «cn April 10, dropped 10 
feet Into the room of Jailer Mack 
Young, and fled while the latter was 
on an upper floor.

Chauncry was arrested last night 
by a p d f  led by Sheriff Henry 
Brooks of*®owle county, and Sheriff 
Jim Sanderson of Little River co
unty. pincers said they had been 
stalkiiWlIni for two wesks.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice bedroom. 501 N.

Frost. Phone 438-J. 53-lc
FCR RUNT—2, 3. and 4-room 

apartments with garage, turnish 
ed or unfurnished. Phone 1287-W.
___ _______   53-7c
FOR RENT —.Unfurnished “  four- 

room house. Close In on pave
ment. Reasonable. 507 N. Cuyler.
Phone 1278-W.___________  53-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room 

apartment.-Close In. 320 E. Foster. 
Phone 419-J. 53-lc

Officers of the sheriffs and con
stable's department made 13 arrests 
yesterday. Six of those arrested 
were negroes and were caught In a 
"crap" game. The raid was made 

Jiy_ officers of both departments.
Sheriffs officers raided a "drink

ing party" last night and arrested 
live men and two women. 8!x of 
Jhosc arrested paid fines for drunk- 
TTess while the other was fined for 
disturbing the peace.

Two Amarillo girls are being held 
in jail this morning in connection 
with the theft- of two suitcases of 
clothing from a Mexican woman in 
Amarillo. Sheriff Lon L. Blanscet 
arrested the girls last night. He 
recovered two Gladstone bags.

BACK FROM CAMP
WASHINGTON, June 6 (Ab—Pre

sident Hoover returned to tlje White 
House today after a busy week-end 
at his Rapidan camp evolving a 
four-point program for economic re
habilitation of the nation.

Sheriff of Gray County. Texas.
By J. F. Archer, Deputy. 

June 8. 13, 20.

T ype writer*

Adding Machines
Typewriter*

Sundstrailda Underwoods
Burroughs Remingtons
Daltons Woodrtocks
Victors Royals
W« Also Have Some Bargains 

in Portables
Wr handle the Ellwood line 
of typewriters and adding ma
chine ribbons and carbon paper

Watch Onr Window 
For Specials

REPAIRING GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

IIS North Cnyler St.
PAMPA TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANGE
L. B. AUTRY. Mgr.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
Tins is a  hot 
ICWA "THAT 1 Ha Je, 
THIS TlMe...X HAN/E 
■ »  4AJE A Pttfirrussa,’  
( o  XU. LET OSSIE 
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r
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PEDDUN BUSINESS, 
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vlMV talk. 1 
TP MS 7 L i 
HAJBHt amV 

PUPPIES

\L,

X KUoW BUT 1VE 
AND a  HALI= AN "WITH 
sWE CAN MORE THAW DoO*L6 
ou r  M ow ey. a n sl l  Buy 
PUP9 for , s a v  a  OUa RTER. 
APIECE, an ' TtiRN BlEHr 
ABOUND AN PEDDLE THEcA
fob Fifty, folks couldwt

tubmthat

hjhebe Do vbo tie r  that 
NMZ STUFF ?  VHAT H/NE 
X <SbT TP ix> VflTH it?  
Arf vNHSRe CAN >bU 
0lfy PUPPY D o s s  

v FOB A ©UABT6R ?

0

j m

I ’LL TTLLVfeU How/ You 
\MALK ECXfJN THE STREET 
AHEAD OF to S , AN UJHCN 
•ybU SEE ^orwEgoDY Vi HP 
HAS A  PUPPY OUT FOB 
A  nnai-k  , y ou  CO Up 
AN BESfM TO TELL THEM 
VHAT A  OUM Dog 

THEY HAVE ----

THE NEW FANGLES (Jtfom’n P»jy>

... HouJ ITS MABHIWS is all VBOWE 
AN IT ISN'T THE PISHT COLOR 
FOB THAT KIND OF A VexS- 
YOU RAZZ THE PUP UNTIL THEY 
BELIEVE TH6V SOT STUW6....1HEN 
THey-LL FEEL LIKE SSLLIW IT
for  tv»  c e n t s—pi«HT thebe 
1  come UP AN' OFFER id  
Buy IT FOR TWO Bits ...
S et the 
IDEA

ALL’S WELL)

k|/r < HAOD 
TO -TELL 

'  VeCTMEK

FULLED AVCO 
]  IS MODE
’ ■ncKtco

TMt

w 9 *

By Cowan
w ell  c o m  c  ;

all  tarn m-orr
CELCBDATt!

IS ON Nit f*

: yfHEB tmiNO. 
' ACT YOU MAD 
TUI FO$» Mt TQ 

- Nt. Li. WANT TO 
: P VHC BUSINt SS
» wr FArm

GOING TO 
SIGN TMt 
CONTOACT

b a

I'M SIGNING THIS WITH ONE 
PBCNiGION M » ACFLL AND 
THAI IS THAT -IWKC VOUNG 
n e w v v w e m  D4 DIVEN A
chance to  sHdeis their stuff
IM THE WAN OF'ADVERTISING 

COOK-STOVES

7 ON , CHICK,' l  TOLD 
YOU EVERYTHING 
WOULD COME OUT 

RIGHT IN THE 
D,IF YOU LETT

FOR R tN T- Good fiveroom house 
cn paving. Unfurnished or partly 

furnished. 705 Frost. Phone 50 or 
407-W. 52-3c
F  >R RENT—Three-room duplex 

.rtmer.t, f i i  nishedj. Phone 
52-3c

apartn
1275-W.
FOR RENT—Famished two-room 

apartment, bills paid. 608 East 
Kingsmill. 52-3p
FOR RENT—Three-room efficiency.

modern home, with every con
venience. Splendid location, close id. 
Phone 380. 52-3p
FOR RENT—Two bed rooms, one- 

extra nice. Private bath and ga
rage optional, possibly kitchen- and 
dining room privileges. 921 N. Som
erville. Phone 685. 51-8c

UM DISCOVERED ' ’
K-SPAIN, Trinidad, June 

m is reported to have 
red in Trinidad, re- 
arch which began after 
accidentally tapped a 

sourcs of the gas last September. 
T he. quantities available have not 
been 'ascertained but reports said 
there w it  a possibility Trinidad 
might become an Important source 
of supply.

Waites Hardin, student »t Texas 
univenBtjii. Is visiting friends here 
fora Jcsvi.days before entering the 
veterans- hospital at San Antonio for 
treatment. —
’ irt v>P----------- -- ; “  ̂ ■

lji Political 
AnnouncementB
IC Pampa Dally NEWS is auth

orized J b -announce the following 
randldaelfl*. subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries, July 23. 
Fos C«M)ty Treasurer: *

MISS 'MABFX DAVIS 
Tj (Re-rlrctlon)
II. R. HKNKV 

For District Clerk:
HIM: LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
^<Re-elee$lou)

For Commissioner Precinct No. tl 
JOHN R. WHITE 

lrtifee-electtSSi)
HARRY A. NELSON
CLEM V. DAVIS 
JOHN B WILLIAMS 

For CaHtMasloaer, Precinct No. Il 
JOHN HAGGARD
NELS WALRERG
I. KWIG O. COX

For Commissioner Precinct Ne. 8i
II. G. McCLF.SKEV

1 Re-flection) 
f t t o s .  O. KIRBY 

Justice, of the React, Place It
i3M»Rs t o d d  rrc.
ta T l»* -e,ectU,r>

For Constable Precinct t> f 
JESS HATCHER 
FJf-g^K JORDAN 

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE THUT 
( . 4Re-electloa)

For County Tax Asaeoaori 
EWING LEECH 

(Re-elect lonl 
For TO* CoHectort

T, W. (TOM) BARNES 
■; (Re-election)'

For Sheriff:
l q n ' l . b l a n s c e t  

t j*-sles$$sR>
,  PIPES.

For Representative 122 DMrtet: 
PUKYEAR 
Wellington 

BEENE 
Of Mobeetlo 

H. B. HILL 
, t Of Shamrock 

For 4;ounly Judge:
S. D. STENNI8 

l Re-election 
PHILIP WOLFL 
C. E. CARY z-

For Aamclate Justice of Hi# Court 
of Civil Appeals:

FERRY S. PEARSON 
Of Amarillo 

A, M. MARTIN 
Of Plahiview.

For District Attorney:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH. 

Shamrock.
RAYMOND ALLRED

house and garage. 
Somerville

five-room 
704 North 

52-2p
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment. 721 N. Gray. Call F. 
H. Cary, 373. 5f-3c
FOB RENT—To responsible party.

one block east o(f Baker school, 
corner of Reed and Cordon, five 
room modern house, shower bath. 
$22.00 furnished. $20.00 unfurnished, 
bills peidd. Rostet. 51-3p

RENT -Five-room modern 
house, 103 t .

FOR
Browning. $27.50 per

month. Call 862-W.__________56-gc
FOR RJWT 5-room house, and 

bath, garage 110 North Gillespie. 
Apply at 121 North Houston. H. B. 
Lovett. . 48-6P
FOR BENT — Six-room modern 

furnished house. Servant's quar
ters. Inquire 410 W. Browning.

■ 46-tic
unfurnishedFOR 

duplex. 
Francis.

RENT—8-room
Private bath. 1006 East

292-tfc

For Solo
FOR SALE—TWO No. S Union Tool 

rotary rigs for sale tor cash. Write 
P. O. Box 294, Wichita Falls, Texas.

52-6C
FOR SALE—Good alfalfa hay. tggs 

Pampa
Craven. 

51-3c

and poultry. All Unds. 
Poultry and Eggs. 218 W. 
Phone 221,
FOR SALE — Drive way gravel

Phone 1173.* __________ 52-3p
FOR SALE—Two fresh cows ar.d 

two cowa expecting to be fresh 
scon. R. T. Roberts, Prairie camjy

FOR SALK -Barber shop and Silver 
Moon Cafe In Whi^e Deer. Priced 

, Orren Harr ah.
45-2gc

to sell. Terms, 
White Deer

Room an# Board
a n d '

mable rate. 429 N. I
ROOM

Reasonable
Phone w>6_ _
ROOM AND BOARD-Close la. 32(1 

East Foster. Phong 419-J. 49-7c

four. 
Russell. 

52-2c

Miocellaneou*
Rav. As«a Mltchum. spiritual ined 

lum. Readings 4 a. m. to 5 p. m 
418 North H1U Ave . 5l
CHILDREN’S

Cuyter.
M K u ik  
Mrs. .John

ry—3U 1-3 N 
Tracy. 35-26c

------- -----------Warded------------------
WANtWx-Poultry and eggs. Pam- 

pa Poultry and Egg 218 W. 
Ogven Phone 221.
WAN+HD—l i  ~Mhmplwe4 i&& 

Quick sales. See Mr. Rous. Wilson 
Drug Store. 52-tfc

V I• • :•>.
A  Square Meal for Your 
Lawn, Trees and Shrubs
Stark & McMillen

Phone 205 -
— ir ................ —

Automobile Loans
Re financing—Straight Leaus
^jj (Carson Loftus i 

Frank D. Thompson
Om*ro&*Pmtom£C<> Bp& ue 719

-iUL.
"C T M otor-------- 7 f
Overhaul _____# w V
1(1 i  -bar mad Mali riel 
!“• E E T E U ia '

Miller -Lybrand
m  . .

Automobile Loans
REFINANCING 
Small and Large i 

SkeW and Lung Term#
P. DOWNS ,

50i Combs-Werley BMg. 
Phone 136

'k r a  Mae Enbody 
VioU Huddleston

Guaranteed ~
Wfyua, o

or ,r for., 
i«tF Worki-’w e

414
firij. 1

lifA N K  HILL

G r«t National Uf%
' Lnsuranoe Co,

i>h : hi •
0M U m  U m I w m *n

' V--
m  W Foster—Phene fig

11 * ■ ' , . - ' - , . •

- nr tffff-



can contest and five candidates 
fighting for the democratic sena
torial nomination, campaign man- 
ogers predicted an unusually large 
vote; 400,000 republican and 100,000 
democratic votes would be cast, they 
estimated.

In addition to the senatorial race, 
Iowans also expressed preference 
for candidates for congressmen and 
for governor and other state offi
cers. Gov. Dan Turner, republi
can, was seeking renomination.

The University of Oklahoma ex
tension division carried the work 
of the university to an estimated 
400.000 cltiiens of the state during 
1930-31.
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Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Lester and 
aughter. Hester Ella, have re- 
srned from East Texas, where 
bey visited several days. They

__  'ere accompanied home by their
vo other daughters. Misses Made 
ad Retha Lester, who have just 

—  scelved degrees from Sam Hous- 
»n State Teachers college.
Joth of the college girls were 
mbers of the Woodrow Wilson 
ipter of the Scholarship Societies 
the South. Made became a mem- 

iH  during her junior year, and 
‘ 1a, during her senior year. They 

_ ■e two out of six elected to grad- 
e membership at the close of the 
Ing term. Made, majoring in 

lercial work, received a B. A. 
V M Bsyee. and Retha. specializing In 

primary curriculum, took a B S. 
— —  tiring her four years In college.

was secretary to the treasurer 
ie student loan fund, and for 
last two years Retha was as- 
t teacher In the kindergarten, 

icie missed only four days from 
1 because of illness during the 

four years, and her sister 
:d about the same number. 

Lesters will be at home only 
days, after which they will 
Fort Collins. Colo., for the 

ler. Mr. and Mrs. Lester will 
. school and the girls will rest

have a good time.

irrahs Are Home 
From New Mexico

_

ana talks were enjoyed, and 
lunches were spread.

Mks Twigg gave a party recently 
to. honor her son, Billy, on his 14th 
birthday party. Out-of-door games 
were piaved and refreshments of 
cocoa and cake were served.

Mfo. C. J. Dykes and Clafudia 
Dykes were hostesses recently at a 
birthday. Many out-of-door games 
and Ona Fay Dykes.

A playlet was given last night at 
the close of the B. Y. P. U. service.

Mrs. Mary Jane Hankins enter
tained a few friends at bridge last 
Wednesday morning

Texas Legion Is 
Preparing For 
Meet at Corpus

O. M. Carlock, commander of the 
local Kerley-Crossman Post of the 
American Legion, is in receipt of 
Information from the headquarters 
for the 14th annual State conven
tion of the American Legion of Tex
as, to be held In Corpus Chrlstl on 
AUg. 1, 2 and 3rd. that State Com
mander V. Earl Earp of Sweetwater, 
after a conference in Corpus Chrlstl 
this past week, has stated that 
plans for the convention have been 
unusually mapped out and art pro
gressing in a most satisfactory

Earp, together with State Ad]u. 
R. O. Whitaker, and Mrs. Van Stew
art of Perryton, State president of 

Auxiliary Rund Mrs. C. 
t . Austin, secretary. iiW* with con
vention arrangements committees 
tp Corpus Chrlstl last week, it was 
toted.
With the business sessions to be 

held In a huge pavilion built over 
the water In the heart of the north 

I beach playground, and one of the 
tint class hotels located just 

i  the beach from the pavilion, 
'fording committee room facilities 

near the convention hall. Com- 
Earp states It affords one 

_J the most comfortable and unique 
i convention halls he has seen in 

cas.
It Is my opinion" stated Adju- 

Whitsker. “ that the Corpus 
convention will be one of 

gvst attended we have ever 
because of the opportbrity 

Christ! offers the summer 
' to take advantage of an eco- 

vacation in the many 
tourists camps and hotels. 

I ll my belief the delegates to the 
delegates to the convention will 
iMhg their families for the pleas- 
ures of swimming, fishing, boat rid
ing. vtc.. while they attend the con

ations The Corpus Chrlstl 
working enthusiastically 

CD their convention plans and have 
the wholehearted support of their 

insas leaders.”
Mrs. Van Stewart was highly 

•la led over the splRidld manner

minister and supporter of former 
Fresident William G. Cosgrave’s 
party in the Dail Elreann, made the 
Kerensky reference In a speech.

It was possible. Blythe said, that 
the president and his associates 
were unconsciously playing the part 
of a “Kerensky whose weakness and 
vacillation made possible the acces
sion of Bolshevism in Russia after 
the world war.”

Considerable drilling and some 
display of arms have occurred re
cently in the Free State, he said. He 
warned that if De Valera did not 
act before it was too late there 
would be a parade of the Irish re
publican army to the government 
buildings In Dublin.
—■ The republican army, an unoffi
cial group which fought for years 
for a “free Ireland,” was banned 
under the Cosgrave regime.

This year after the election of De 
Valero as president, it turned out 
for ceremonies, commemorating the 
Easter week uprising in 1916.

Carolina Wet Is 
Leading In Race 
• For U. S. Senator
CHARLOTTE, N. C.. June 6 (A*)— 

Robert R. Reynolds, wet candidate 
from Asheville, held a lead of near
ly 2,000 votes for his closest competi
tor, Senator Cameron Morrison, 
champion of prohibition, as unof
ficial returns were tabulated today 
from Saturday's five-cornered pri
mary contest for the democratic 
nomination to rthe United States 
senate. A run-off primary July 2 
seemed assured.

With returns from 1.33S of the 
state's 1.823 precincts, the standing, 
for the full term beginning March 
4, was:

Reynolds 118,546.
Morrison 116.662.
Former Judge T. C. Bowie of West 

Jefferson 24,639.
Frank D. Grist, state commission

er of Labor 21,169
Arthur Simmons, Burlington poul- 

tryman, 2.319.
Also at state was the short term 

from election day In November un
til the beginning of the full term. 
On the face of reports from 865 pre
cincts In this race Senator Morri
son had a margin of more than 5,- 
000 votes over Reynolds.

Repeal of the prohibition laws was 
advocated by Reynolds. He describ
ed himaelf as a “ temperance can
didate.”

- lUhlf f l ' f f i ianee tt'HHirgrPgTgg'Tils ralsefl'hand over wopnr"

In which the Corpus Chrlstl aux
iliary committees have mapped 
their blans and stated she was posi
tive the numerous boat rides and 
other entertainment features to be 

ten convention delegates* will 
use a large attendance of aux

iliary members.

the head of Mrs. Johnson was the 
loudest of all.

There was no delay—not even 
though California's law requires 
three days notice of intent to 
marry. Jim Dale was prepared. He 
had named all seven women In his 
application for a license.

E. A. Pearce, justice of the peace, 
was on hand to perform the cere
mony. Governor James Rolph. Jr., 
arrived by airplane to be best man. 
He was the first to kiss the bride.

c o m in (Te v e n t s

MONDAY
A social and study meeting will 

be held by the Order of the Eastern 
Star Study club in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Murphy at 8 o'clock.• * *

Valiant Knights of the First Bap
tist church will meet at 7:30 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. J. F. Reynolds, 
mother of the club president.

• * •
TUESDAY

Royal Neighbors will meet at 2 
o’clock in the basement of the First 
Baptist church.• • •

A chicken barbecue will be given 
near Hoover by members of the 
H-iscUla club. Members of the 
chamber of commerce have been 
given a special Invitation, and oth
ers wishing to attend are welcome. 
Fifty cents will be charged for 
each plate. • • •

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club 
will be entertained at 2:30 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. Sherman 
White.

* * *

Fidelia Matrons will meet at 9 a. 
m. in the country home of Mrs. 
Park Brown. • « •

Civic Culture club, will meet at 
2:30 with Mrs. B. C Fahy.

Executive board of the Business 
and Professional Women's club will 
meet at 7:30 in the club rooms.• • •

Pythian Sisters will meet at 8 
o’clock at the city hall for a busi
ness session. • • •

Quilting will be done at an all
day meeting of the Central Baptist 
Woman's Missionary society at the 
church building. The meeting will 
begin at 9:30 o'clock, and at noon 
a covered dish luncheon will be 
served. • • • *

Winsome Sunday school class. 
First Baptist church, w;U attend a 
1 o'clock covered dish luncheon at 
the church. __ __________

IN AMARILLO TODAY
Mrs J. E Ward and Mrs Pollard 

are attending federal court In Ama
rillo to d a y . __________

The first August intersession of
fered by the University of Okla
homa was given in 1931.

I chairman of the democratic conven- 
■tion instead of Jouett Shouse.

The latter, chairman of the party 
(executive committee, considered 
antl-!Roosevelt by the governor's 
supporters, previously had been 
picked up by the committee on ar
rangements in a harmony-seeking 
division which gave the keynoter 
post to Senator Barkley of Kentu
cky, staunch Roosevelt man.

Simultaneously with this devel
opment came a statement from a 
conference o f republican congress
ional leaders In Washington that the, 
party platform would carry a re
submission plank. Senator Moses 
of New Hampshire was the spokes
man.

And, in North Carolina, which has 
been staunchly dry a quarter cen
tury, Robert R. Reynolds, a senator- 

, ial candidate running on an out- 
] right repeal platform was actually 
leading the dry senator Cameron 
Morrison, veteran political leader 
of the state, for democratic senator
ial nomination.

This week selection of delegates
This week selection of d elegates 

to both republican and democratic 
conventions will be all but com
pleted. The republicans chose 31 in 
Indiana Wednesday and 11 in Ida
ho Friday. Tomorrow the demo
crats pick Florida’s 14 and Mississ
ippi's 20. Thursday Virginia's 24 
will be chosen. Idaho completing the 
week’s list by naming eight on Fri 
day. _

Mr*. Ward Given 
Birthday Dinner 

Saturday Evening
Mrs. J. E. Ward was honored at 

a birthday dinner given by her 
daughter. Mrs. R. D. Morris. Sat
urday evening In the Morris home, 
720 N. Somerville.

An elaborate meal was served, 
and for dessert a birthday 
decorated In pink and green 
cut and aerved with Ice cream.

Mrs. Ward received many glfta 
from members of her family.

Trainmen Injured 
At Flood Washout

SHAWNEE. Okla., June 6.
Two trainmen were Injured serious
ly today when a handcar left the 
rails at a flood washout at the Rock 
Island Canadian river crossing two 
and one half miles east of Shawnee. 
A brakeman was Injured slightly 
and six others on the handcar were 
unhurt.

R. J. Gleason, conductor, 
ed a fractured back and 
Lambert, engineer, a broken I 
hip when they were thrown to the 
river bank, the handcar rolling on 
top of them. M. H. Cottingham, the 
brakeman. was slightly hurt.

A hone show Is held each spring 
by the R. O. T. C. at the University 
of Oklahoma.

COOL WEATHER AND HEAVY RAIN 
SOON TO BE FORGOTTEN; PICNIC 
TIME JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Between shivers, during this cool, 

wet weather, an optimistic sport Is 
to plan the menus for that fishing 
trip or picnic that Is sure to come 
before long. Fishing trips and pic
nics are sports the entire family 
can enjoy, and. If properly plan
ned. they become the most delight
ful of all entertainments.

Bv-the-river menus should allow 
for frying a part of the “catch" In 
an open fire place. Also it’s a gdod 
idea to make breakfast as substan
tial as the other two meal6, for even 
the children will be ‘as hungry as 
cave men."

Menus Suggested
The following menus are suggest

ed by the home economics depart
ment of Texas State College for 
Women:

Bnakfast: Baked apple, oat meal, 
hame and eggs, toast, coffee, milk 
for the children.

Lunch: Fried fish, lettuce sand
wiches. peanut and cabbage salad, 
baked beans, blackberries and cook
ies, thermos bottle of coffee for 
adults. Jug of water for children.

Supper: Potato salad, sliced ' to
matoes, baked ham, bread and but
ter. hot chocolate and cake.

Breakfast: Stewed prunes, wheat- 
ena, graham muffins, apricot Jam, 
coffee, milk.

Lunch: Hamburger and sand
wiches made with buns, buttered 
beets, escalloped corn, chocolate 
pudding with whipped cream, tea.

Dinner: Baked fish with lemon, 
baked potatoes, creamed cauliflower, 
hot biscuit and butter, lettuce salad.

blackberry cobbler, coffee.
Recipes

Cabbage and Peanut Salad: 1 c 
ground cabbage. 1 c shredded car
rot, 1-3 c chopped peanuts, 1 t onion 
Juice. Method: Let stand 16 or 20 
minutes In French dressing.

Hot Potato Salad: 1-3 lb. bacon 
diced and cooked until delicately 
browned. It very fat. drain off 
some of the fat reserving 1-4 c. Add 
a chopped onion and cook for a 
few minutes Do not brown. Add 
2 t flour and 2 tb. sugar to the fat 
end when well blended, add 1-3 c 
vinegar and 2-3 c water. Cook the 
sauce until thick and the starch 
Is well cooked (about 4 minutes).

To the 8 medium sized cooked 
potatoes which have been diced, add 
1 well beaten egg. Add the hot 
dressing and stir lightly with a 
lork. Season. Let stand 30 min
utes to blend. Serve very warm, al
though it may be served cold. Pi
mento, green pepper, peas or other 
cooked vegetable may be added. 
Potatoes cooked with jackets in 
salted water give best flavor. More 
bacon fat may be used If a richer 
salad is desired.

Blackberry Cobbler: n il the bot
tom of a baking dish with black
berries to the depth of about 11-2 
inches. Sweeten to taste. Cover 
this with the following dough. Mix 
and sift together 2 c of flour, 4 t 
baking powder. 2 t sugar. 1-2 t salt, 
and to this 4 t butter may be added 
by chopping with 2 knives. Add 2 
eggs well beaten and 1-3 c cream. 
Roll to 1-2 Inch thickness and place 
on top of berries. Bake In hot oven.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W Har-
----- " and son, Raymond. Jr., have

returned after a week's pleas- 
_ trip In New Mexico. Among 
jps visited were Roswell, the 
;.>bad caverns, and Ruidoso.

_  e family enjoyed numerous 
rf-door sports. “But It was 

a r  cold,” said Mrs. Harrah, 
night the water pipes froze."

isicale Planned 
By Club Members

S; Treble Clef club will meet 
icsday morning at 9:30 o'clock 
ie First Baptist church, the 
having been changed from | 
day afternoon. The club Is | 
tig plans for a Sunday after- I 
muslcale to be presented this |

Shower Is Held 
As Courtesy To 

Mrs. Stapleton
Mrs. Arthur Stapleton, who, "be

fore her marriage last week, was 
Miss Lucille Agan. was honored by 
a group of friends at a surprise 
miscellaneous shower Friday eve
ning.

The shower followed a 6 o'clock

dinner given for Mr. and Ml-s. 
Stapleton and G. C. Hubbard by 
Miss Jewel Motley. Brunow apart
ments.

Those attending the shower were 
Misses Lillie Modeling, Esther ShU!. 
Opal Agan. and Isobel Agan; Mes- 
dames Hazel Raines. B. Davenport. 
Claude Powell, Charlie Duenkel, and 
Murle Harmon. Several others sent 
gifts.

The University of Oklahoma Is 
one of 26 institutions df higher 
learning In this country which offer 
courses In college administration 
and college teaching.

BK EVANGELIST
REVIVAL AT CHURCH OF 

CHRIST CONTINUES 
THIS WEEK

Evangelist C. Ellis MeGaagfcey 
spoke at the Church of Christ last 
evening an confessing Christ. 
"Those who are Christians should 
be Interested in confessing Christ 
at every opportunity, and thoae 
who are not Christians thoeld be 
interested in .learning how to con
fess Christ." Mr. MeGuwhey said, 
and added that the public confes
sion of faith in Christ is accessary 
to salvation.
"There Is no need of confessing 

that we believe we are saved,” he 
declared, “for that Is not a confes
sion. In reaUty. but a profession. 
Christ wants a confession rather 
than a profession.”

“We confess Christ in many 
ways," asserted the speaker. “Con
fession of Christ Is made with the 
mouth and denotes the willingness 
of one to follow Christ. We con
fess Christ in baptism. When we 
are buried with the Lord In bap- 

) tism, we confess by the action that 
' we believe Christ was crucified, 

buried, and resurrected. In partak
ing of the Lord’s supper we con
fess that we believe the blood ot  

Christ was shed to take away the 
sins of the world, and not this 
only but by communion we pro
claim or advertise the death of 
Christ until he comes again. In giv
ing of our means we confess we be
lieve the gospel should be preached 
In all parts of the earth, that the 
kingdom of God should cover the 
earth as the water covers the sea. 
By singing spiritual songs, we con
fess Christ. But one or the great
est ways to confess Christ Is in our 
dally life. We are aplstles known 
and read of all men."

The evangelist then asked this 
question: “Is the penmanship found 
in your life that of satan or of 
Christ?”

- lokhart Seat 
Is Issue Today

DES MOINES, la., June 6 ((P)- 
Six republican candidates for Unit
ed States senator races for primary 
favor of the Iowa electorate today, 
among them the.Incumbent Sena
tor Smith W. Brookhart, foe of 
“Wall Street and big business.” 

Thirty-five per cent of the total 
vote cast Is required In Iowa for pri
mary nominatoin; otherwise the 
nominee is picked by the state con
vention. On this political foes of 
Brookhart based their hope of re
placing him in congress.

Due to the six-cornered republi-
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NOTICE
The Chicago, Rock Island and 

Pacific Railway company. St- Paul 
and Kansas City Short Line Rail
road company. Choctaw. Oklahoma 
and Gulf Railroad company. Rock 
Island, Arkansas and Louisiana 
Railroad comnany. Thp Chicago, 
Reck Island and Gulf Railway com
pany, Morrft Terminal Railway 
company, Peoria Terminal com
pany. Peoria Hu m  City a«d Wes
tern Railway company, Rock Island 
and Cardanelle Railway company. 
Hock Island. Stuttgart and South
ern Railway company, Rock Island 
Memphis Terminal Railway com
pany, and Rock Island Omaha 
Terminal Railway company hereby 
give notice that on May IT, 1932. 
they filed with the Interstate Com- 
incice Commission at Washington, 
D. C.. y»eir joint appljcatlon fo*  au
th o r ity o p s o lid g r fc j their n k K  
catles dfndgf sortie:/ f  of mtep* 
f.thte coertmeire a c f /a iid im l t h*c-

NOnCE It is not the intention of thU newspaper to cast reflection
the Character of anyone knowingly and U tl 
I, the management will appreciate having att*

WASHINGTON, Jane 6 ( * -
With only aweek remaining before 
the republican national convention. 
Senator Watson of Indiana, the re-

land fr.c Rkjtiffc Rall- 
’ alsojappliofior a cer- 
the ilrenit Vncl future 
lencmanA necessity >e- 
rratlfgi by K over the 
o f the Peoria Term- 

y, 8.47 miles long, in 
lagewell counties. IU.. 
Aria, Kama City and 
wlway company. 4 N  
In Peoria county^aH., 
the lines pf thggcnlc- 
rtnd end GuU^Cailway 
n prising juk  Soxlmatc- 
s of tr^f&Re m Mon- 
TuriNST, Dallas, Jack, 
lejafOray, Donley. Car- 
jrdhnm. D*af "'Smith, 
illam, Hartley, I»itch
ord, Moore/ Ellis* Na- 
•ecstmre coinitiesy Tex- 

(oUn traeftaur rights 
toy Waxahacnlc. Tex., 

iicf joint trackagr lease 
Island

ALBANY. N. Y., June * <JF>—Gov
ernor Roosevelt today took the first 
step to make effective his plan to 
take care of unemployed by trans
ferring them from the cities to 
Arms.

In a statement to the public, the 
executive appealed to unemployed 
to notify the state temporary em
ergency relief administration If they 
cleared this form of relief.

The New York governor shortly 
after his return from a vacation in 
Georgia advanced his plan to permit 
unemployed to make use of aban
doned farm and thus be enabled to 
help care for themselves.

"Any person or family now re
ceiving work or home relief who has 
had farm experience and wants to 
go back to the farm." the governor 
said, “should communicate with the 
locol work relief bureau or welfare 
office, and if he can not get infor
mation there should communicate 
with Chairman Harry L. Hopkins 
of the temporary emergency admin
istration in New York City."

The governor declared his plan 
was no* a “bach to the farm” pro
gram but merely a temporary mea
sure to lessen the east to cities of 
unemployment relief.

publican
today It w °uld he impossible for the 
senate to finish its legislative du
ties in time for members to at
tend.

Watson also said definitely it was
not planned to recess for the con
ventions.

Hr declared that the legislative 
work confronting the senate will 
keep it. busy until July 1,.

If adjournment Is not taken be
fore that date, the senators will miss 
the republican convention begin
ning June 1* and Rerhaps all 
of the demomatlc meet beginning 
June 27.

Other senator* agreed with Wat
son that the Single week remaining 
can not possibly suffice, for con
sideration of the important measur
es remaining for action.

Foremost among these are econ
omy and relief;

Senator Wfetaon also hopes for
enactment of the home loan dis
count bank bill urged yesterday by 
President Hoover aa a part of hto 
four-fold economic program.

•JR.WtUjnwvear era 'T H E  S H Q C H ' A B S O R B E R .

cred in the above styled and num
bered cause on the ilth day of 
April. 1932. In lavor ol plaintiff W. 
B. Wild against the defendant E. O. 
Alexander for the sum o{ >11.780.14. 
together with interest thereon from 
date of said Judgment .until paid at 
the rate of 6 per cent pgr annum, 
and in which Judgment foreclosure 
of lien upon the above described 
property Ih favor of said plaintiff 
against ail of the defendants lr. said 
action, being said E. O. Alexander, 
Mrs. E. O. Alexander. H. O. McAu- 
1ey, Oil Well Suppb-'Comtmny. a 
Corporation. National jjanlyK  Com
merce of Amarilo, TBcaa^Acorpor- 
atton, Harry R: C ar#oy and Hugh 
L. UiNWies, whs (Muted, and to 
satlsfyjfWo-thircl of the court costs 
lncunwWTf said suit and of the 
costs mcuMefi In making said sale;

Also, by virtue ot said execution 
rn ^  order of sail hereinabove re
ferred to, I will proceed to sell, at 
the time and place and occasion 
hereinabove mentioned, all of the

COUNTY OF ORAY.
Bh virtue of an execution and MT 

der wf sale issued out of the Honor
able list Judicial District Court of 
Gray County, Texas, by the O^jk CHARLOTTE. N. C„ June 6. UP>— 

Straggling returns from Saturday's 
primary today increased the lead 
Robert R. Reynolds, of Asheville, 
wet candidate for the democratic 
nomination for United States sen-, 
a tor, was rolling up on Cameron 
Morrison, of Charlotte, incumbent 
and ardent dry. .

A total o f 1,507 of the state's 1,- 
823 precincts gave Reynolds a total 
of 124.075 votes. Morrison had 121,- 
018. Reynolds' lead was 3.059.

The vote for the three other sen
atorial candidates follow:

Frank C. Grist, of Raleigh 22.381: 
Tam O. Bowie, of West Jefferson 
26.228 and Arthur Simmons, of 
Burlington 2,458.

Meanwhile. J. C. Ehringhaus. of 
Elizabeth City, continued to gain on 
his two opponents In the race for 
the democratic gubernatorial nom
ination.

Returns from 1.383 precincts gave 
Ehringhaus 136.370 votes 91,286 for 
Lieutenant Governor Richard T 
Fountain, cf Rocky Mount, and 82,- 
430 for A. J. Maxwell, of Raleigh, 
state revenue commissioner.

ton-Rock 
.Waxahachic
—n-,

Walker Foci S k »  
Back at Seabury

to an oil and 
cring the East 
quarter of 8e< 
& O. N. Ry. 4 
County, Texas, 
tract of dike .

agC f> and covi 
>f AM  Southeasi 
lO&blOQh 3, 1Sensation Promised 

In Stock Probe
NEW YORK. June S. (g>—Inves

tigator Samuel Seabury waa on the 
receiving eng of charges today aa 
he summarized the record of hU 
case against Mayor James J, Walk-

All of the right, title and, Interest 
of the defendant H. Dr-'McAuley 
in and to the described oil
and gas leaseaan contract to and 
with the sato/shell Petroleum Cor- 
nnratinn^fnd the aforesaid oil, gas, 
cnsinajread gas. residue gas and 
cMadr minerals heretofore produced 

the above described land, and 
The proceeds of sale now in the 
possesahki of an.v third peranr. firm 
or porpd-ation of any of such oil. 
mS.|caslwheadjms. residue gas and 
jwhsr inlierald'imretoforc sold from 
said, land\a*eh^ntere&l of the said 
H (A McRbt«y being ah igidivided 
onc-lpurtn Interest in :uut to said 
oil aid  gas lease and In $nd to the 
oil, n s ,  casinghead gas, Residue gas 
and Other minerals produced from

the Died ft 
Texas. \ by 1 
Petroleum 
plaintiff W. 
fendanta E. 
McAulew si 
convey ink

WASHINGTON. June • OR—A 
sensational finish before Congress 
adjourns is promised for the senate s 
stock market investigation.

With evidence suitable for the 
hearings already piled high enough 
to keep the banking committee busy 
questioning .witnesses all summer, 
the committee oounsel was instruct
ed to cut the investigation short, 
concentrate on one- big case and 
wind up with a bang. The investi
gators went back to New York, ex
pecting to be ready for another ses
sion some day this week. *

The ease selected has not been de
scribed but apparently is regarded 
by the investigators as more im
portant than any so far presented 
and H is believed possibly to involve 
"bear raiding" instead of "bull" op- 
eraUons.

In addition, and to complete the 
picture presented by the hearings. 
Chairman Norbeek hopes to get in 
the remaining testimony a graphic 
story of the public getting shorn by 
manipulations of market inalders 
working with the aid of paid pub
licity.

Counsel far the legislative com
mittee investigating New York was 
accused last night by State Senator 
John A. Hastings of violating the 
state constitution.

Hastings, a friend of Mayor 
Walker, wrote District Attorney 
Crain that Seabury travrJled to 
Bermuda and back In accommoda
tions worth *1,019 but paid only 
im o .

Hastings declared Seabury is 
amenable to a prohibition in pass
enger acceptance of "free transpor
tation or discrimination in passen
ger rates."

Crain was asked to present the 
facts to the grand jury or to a mag
istrate.

Meanwhile Seabury analyzed 700,- 
000 words of testimony relating to 
the Walker administration. He ex
pects to submit hia analysis to Gov
ernor Roosevelt by the middle of 
the week.

ern Railway com|

Officers Make 13 
Arrests on Sunday

ed land, the undiv 
the said f .  Q. Ale* 
undivided one-haU 
to said oil and gas 
the payment of an 
eighth overriding n 
oil. gas, casinghead* 
and other mlneigR 
from reservei^o
Petroleum Corport___ __
of said original contrakt herljn- 
abovc referred to. as wel aa a ll  of 
the right, title and interkst of %ie 
said E  G. Alexander, sataia beikg 
an undivided one-half ir.tekest, sub
ject to the payment of thrtoverrll- 
ing one-eighth royalty hciklnaboi 
referred to. in and to all o i  the o l  
gas, casinghead gas. residue lias anfl 
other minerals heretofore m-oducetr 
from the above described Iroperty 
and now in the posscssionlof any 
third persons, firm or cor®ration, 
and the same undivided lnfcrcst in 
and to any moneys or other things 
of value now owing by any third 
persons, firm or corporation as and 
for such undivided Interest in the 
aforesaid oil, gas, casinghead gas. 
residue gas and other minerals 
heretofore produced from said lands, 
levied upon as the property of the 
defendant E. O. Alexander, same to 
be sold to satisfy a  judgment rend-

uinder bujfg an 
lntereawin and
leasv«Ubject to
undivided or.c-J 

mpnty from the 
fas . residue gas 
produced Jhere-

POR RENT—Three-room duplex 
apartment, ft- rushed, Phone 

1278-W. 53-3cT y pewriters
Officers of the sheriff's and con

stable's department made 13 arrests 
yesterday. Six of those arrested 
were negroes and were caught hi a 
“crap" game. The raid was raadr 
.by officers of both departments.

She?irf’s officers raided a "drink
ing party" last night and arrested 
five men and two women. Six of 
those arrested paid fines for drunk- 
ness while the other was fined for 
disturbing the peace.

Two Amarillo girls arc being held 
in jail this morning in connection 
with the theft of two suitcases of 
clothing from a Mexican woman hi 
Amarillo. Sheriff Lon L. Blanseet 
arrested the girls last night. Hi- 
recovered two Gladstone bags.

Adding Machines
Typewriter*

Hundatranda Underwoods
Burroughs Remingtons
Dr.ltons Woodatocks
Victors Royals
W• Also Have Some Bargains 

in Portables
We handle the Ellwood line 
of typewriters and adding ma
chine ribbons and carbon paper

W. B. Wild against the defendant 
H. C. McAule.v, for the sum of $5. 
890 07, together with interest there
on from date of said Judgment until 
paid at the rate of 6 per cent per 
annum, as NMl as an undivided 
one-third of the costs incurred in 
said cause and one- third of the 
coat* of aa|d sale, in which judg
ment the said plaintiff Wild is 
granted a foreclosure of lien upon 
the above deaoribed property to 
satisfy said Judgment against all of 
th^ defendants in said cause, as 
hereinabove'listed and sat forth 

CUV BIN UNDER MY HAND Lhi3 
6th day of Juno, A. D 1932

LON L. BLANSCET.

house and garage. 704 North 
Somerville. 52-2p
FOR RENT—Three-room furnished 

apartment. 721 N. Gray. Call F.
H. Cary. 373.__________________ 5f-3c
FOR RENT—To responsible party.

one block east of Baker school, 
corner of Reed and Cordon, five 
room modern house shower bath. 
*23.00 furnished, «?0,0Q UQXumlsbed. 
bills paidd. Rostet. _____ 31-3p

Watch Oar Window 
For Special*

REPAIRING GIVEN 
SPECIAL ATTENTION

A  Square Meill for Your 
Lawn. Trees and Shrubs
Stark & McMillen

Phone 205 v

BACK FROM CAMP 
WASHINGTON. June 6 (Av-Pre

sident Hoover returned to the White 
House today after a busy week-end 
at hi6 Rapidan camp evolving a 
four-point program for economic re- 
hahiJitatiou of the nation:------------

119 North Cuyler St.
PAMPA TYPEWRITER 

EXCHANCE
L. 8. AUTRY, Mgr.

Automobile Loam
Refinancing—Straight Lana* 

(Carson Loftua \ 
Frink D. Thompson

)ppo«He*PMto«"e * f& n a  HI

Sheriff of Gray County, Texas 
By J. F. Archer, Deputy. 

June 6, 13. 20.

By Blosser Lovett.
X M jo w  BUT IVC A cfeLLA* 1J 
AMO A WALfE AcJ' 'WITH THAT # 

CAM MOM! THAU OoU*LS \
our. AAogiey . \usxu »t»y  
RUM so n , SAV A  OUAfifTBSL / 
APISC8, AM' TURN RltfUf {
AROOWD AN PSDOL6 THBfft J
Pop. FiFT/.. Folks cwjlowt 

-------- — — n tlmu that

-ruts is  A  ftp o  Hot
IM A THAT t  MAJIS, 
THIS TIMC...X HAVE
to  mans a  m m u*q
t o  I'U. LET OSSIE

N O N  IT.' ,-,rr̂ c/

SaMGRiS tx> -yfeu rfsr THAT 
' 8 8  BIUFF ?  WHAT HA/e 
X <*>T Tto PO V8TH IT? 
At/' wM si«e can  > bo  
5 0 /  pu ppy DOSS j 

v B3R. A  QUARTER? J

FOR HENT — Six-room modern 
furnished house. Servant’s quar

ter*. Inquire 419 W. Browning.
WHY Ta l k  ♦
1b ME? X 1 
HA/9NT AM/ 

puppm *

... HouJ ITS MAHKIUS is all v/Rom<» 
AH IT iSUT THE RI6HT COLOR , 
FOR THAT KlUP OF A DO«... .
YOU RAZZ THE POP UNTIL IMS'/ S 
BELIEVE THE/ HOT STVU6,...TH6U 
-TVtey LL PEEL LIKE S8U.IM IT j  
FOR TVO crcHTS-RISHT THERE j  
X COM* UP AM'OFFER TO 
Buy IT FOR TWO BITS 
dETTHB ^
IOEA A y

I'LL IT'LL VbO How-' Mau
VWa LK BKWJM THE STREET

Overhaul ______ J)
<" Labor sad Material 
iooO E Z TERMS 
" Miller -Lyhranc

n ,S ° K r T'A 5 ;

AHEAP OF ME, AM YJH6H 
VfaU SEE SOMBBOOY WHO 
HAS A  PUPPY OUT for 
A  WALK, yoU dO OP 
AM SESiM TO "HEU. .THEM 
VWAT A  0UM DOS v— 

TH E/ HAVE ----  J

FOR RXNT—3-room unfurnished 
duplex. Private bath. 1006 East

FOR SALK—Two NO- 5 Union Tool
rotary rigs for sale for cash. Write 

P. O. Box 294, Wichita Phils, Texas.
52-8e

FOR SALS—Good alfalfa hay- Cggs 
and poultry. All kinds. Pampa 

Poultry and BMP. 218 W. Craven.
Phone 221.___________________51-3c
FOR SALE — Drive way gravel 

Phone 1171, * M-3P
FOR SALE—Two fresh cow* and 

two cow* expecting to be fresh 
scon. B. T. Roberts, Prairie camp

WaLL-W*
CANTANV
fWPA IHAtJ
. W "  >

ALL’S WELL? By Cowan
. i : thing.

CdM.-SSHt TOW MAD 
OUT FOR Mg TO 

\ - Wt Lt WANT TO
v : w twc » w«;ie|9 ^ /  
m vmt VArni-. mST

THAT'. OKAY WITH 
MG-AND IT'LL MEAN 
WOOL DOUGH FOP 
THEM ,TOO A

I'M OWNING TWI< VJlTU .ONE N 
TOCWfttON MR ACfEL AND 
THAT ft THAT TNlPiE YOUNG
NCYiLYWEiy; be , Eiycri a 
CMAMCC to LHONiTWeiR STUFF 
IN THE WAN OF AOVEBTfttttG/ 
MV COOK-STOVES ---------^

r DID V  YOU EVERYTHING 
YOU \WOULD COME OUT 

HEAO THAT MLL RIGHT IN THE 
HONEY?/END,IF YOU LEFT/

v — ,— »t to me - - r

MY
LITTLE
VOTE

Rei Anna Mltchum, 
ium Rending* I  a 

418 North qQt Ave ,
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HE P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W S
TBD PRB9S—Pull Leased Wire , 
lay. and Sunday morning by the 
y, 328 West Foster, Pampa. Texas

C%in8 S ?  !
.Business
...Managing

Associated Press is exclusive 
dispatches credited 

iso the loca'
i entitled to the use for publication 
> or not otherwise credited in this 

news published herein. All rights for re-pub-
office

of special dispatches herein also are reserved. 
sretT as second-class matter March 15, 1997, at the post 
pa. Texas, under the Act of Marsh 3, 1879.

BY C.
SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s  

AKBIBR IOB MAIL IN PAMPA
r. . . . . . r .rr.-..i ; .TKx - . - .

Roosevelt Plan 
For Unemployed 
Riven To Public

Senators Want To  
Stay Away From 

Both Conventions

O U T OUR W A Y ............ By W ILLIAM S
. JERSEY CITY, N. J., June 6 </P) 
I -Harry Ertle, secretary of the State 
Boxing commission and referee of 
the Dempsey-Carpenter match at 
"Boyle's thirty acres” several years 
ago. died today in the medical cen
ter.

GARNER BILL OKAYED 
WASHINGTON June 8 UP—The 

house ways and means committee 
today approved the Gamer relief 
bill for the second rime but cut *39.- 
060.009 from the total allocated to 
public buildings.

Mrs Fannie Hardin returned yes
terday from Dallas where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Briggs and 
son. Burnham Briggs, and Miss
Eileen Pcngra returned yesterday 
from college where they attended 
gi aduntion exercises. Burnham 
Briggs was a member of the grad
uating claw.

FARM UNDER WATBB
MEXICALI. Mex.. June 6 <>*»)— 

1300 acres of cotton 
owned by the Colorado River 

Land company were under water 
today as 340 men worked to repair a 
50-foot break in the Rodrtques le
vee. Officials said no lives were 
In danger and that go additional 
acreage was in danger of Inunda
tion. The levee gave way about 
8 a. m. yesterday. It Is about six 
miles fro mthe main Colorado river 
current.

Escaped Robber Is 
Captured by Posse

TEXARKANA, Ark.. June 6 </P>— 
Charlie Chaunoey, 32, who made a 
sensational escape from the Bowie 

i county jail at Boston. April 10, 1928. 
was captured last night between 
Ashdown and Allene, Ark. He was 
returned to the Bowie county Jail 
today after being held in Texarkana 
last night. Chauncey was under a 
26-year sentence for robbery with 
firearms when he escaped.

He was sentenced Feb. 1. 1828, far 
robbing Benia? Selph and Johh 
Dunn, both of Sparkman, Ark., in a 
rooming house here. On Feb. 9

and

Short Line 

Gulf

Island and

p»ny.
Oklahoma 

company.
Rock Island. Arkansas and Louis

ans Railroad company.
The Chicago, Rock 

i Gulf Railway company.
Morris Terminal Railway com

pany.
Peoria Terminal company.
Peoria. Hanna City and Western 

Railway company.
Rock Island and Dardanelle Rail

way company.
Rock Island. Stuttgart and South-

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over" the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUB WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," “Lost and Found” are cash 
with order and will not be sc 

cepted over telephone.
Out-of-town advertising, cash 

with order.
The Pampa Daily News reserv

es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
o jmrisc or withhold from pub- 

lion any copy deemed ob- 
ionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given in time fpr correction be
fore second insertion.

In ease of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages furtlier than the amount re
ceived for such advertising.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC
TIVE NOV. 2S, 1931

to 1 day 2c word minimum 30c.
2 days 4c word, minimum 6c. 
lc per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 Issues.

Chadnety and two companions ov- 
erpowered a Jailer and escaped. He 
was rccapUired at Ashdown, Feb. 14. 
With Waller Holloway, a cell com -. 
panioti, Chauncey cut a hole in the | 
cell floor .ton April 10. dropped 16 
feet Into the room of Jailer Mack 
Young, and fled while the latter was 
on an upper floor.

Chauniy4' was arrested last*, night 
by a i>ci» led by Sheriff Henry 
Brooks oPBowie county, and 8heflfT 
Jim Banter son of Little River co
unty placers said they had been 
stalkinHs*i tor two weeks.

DISCOVERED ‘ "
•F-SPAIN, Trinidad, June 

m is reported to have 
red in Trinidad, re- 

Lsearch which began after 
ers accidentally tapped a 

sourc? of the gas last September. 
The quantities available have
been ,lned but reports said 
there wdk a possibility Trinkfad
might become an important source 
of supply.

For Rent

phis TerminalRock Island 
Railway company.

Rock Island Omaha 
Railway company.

(May 39- June 6-13)

Terminal

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n F«p>

HAPD

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom. 501 N
Frost. Phone 438-|T________H -lc

Fo r  RENT—2. 3, and 4-room
apartments with garage, furnish

ed or unfurnished. Phone 1287-W.
53-7c

TOR R ENT .Unfurnished Tour- 
room house. Close In on pave

ment. Reasonable. 507 N. Cuyler. 
Phone 1278-W. 53-3p
FOR RENT—Furnished 3-room 

apartment..Close In. 320 E. Foster.
Phone 4 1 9 - J . ______________ 53-lc
FOR RtNT—Good five room house 

on paving. Unfurnished or partly 
furnished. 705 Frost. Phone 50 or 
407-W 52-3c

Waites Hardin, student , at Texas 
univsndtjD. is visiting friends here- 
fora iewi days before entering the 
veteran* hospital at San Antonio for
treatment.
" ‘lit yfu "" » • '

Political
Announcements
'■iW .;•! ____ _ v 1

The Pampa Dally NEWS Is auth
orized  ̂Jo.'announce the following 
candidacies, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries. July 23. 
For CeMUy Treasurer: - 

MIES MABEL DAVIS 
(Rc-tl«ctteu)

D. RjMKNRY *
For District Cleric;

MR*. LOUISE MILLER DUNN 
’YBe-rleetlo*) (

Far Commissioner Precinct No. It 
JOHN R; WHITE ' ’
I ' tRe-electfan)

HARRY A. NELSON 
CLEM V. DAVIS 
JOHN B WILLIAMS 

For CtfMthsloner, Precinct N* It 
JOHN HAGGARD 
NELS WALBERG 
LKWIG O. COX

For Commissioner Precinct Ne. It 
I I ,M c C L E S K E Y  

| Re-election)
O. KIRBY

Justice- of the Paact, Place it 
JA$<ES TODD flD.
t7 7 i» « -* ,ecUor)

For Uwistable Precinct |i <
JESS HATCHER 

JORDAN
For County Clerk:

CHARLIE THUT 
..-.4Re election)

For Comity Tax Assessor i 
EWING LEECH 

(Re-riccilenl 
For Ttaf CeHeeiert *1

T, 'W- (TOM) BARNES - ’ <
1 ,rtl (Re-election)

For !
BLANSCET

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
apartnttnt. bills paid. 608 East 

Kingsmlll.  52-3p
FOR RENT—Three-room efficiency, 

modern home, with every con
venience. Splendid location, close 1(1. 
Phone 380. 52-3p
FOR RENT—Two bed rooms, one 

extra nice. Private bath and ga
rage optional, possibly kitchen, and 
dining room prlvllegea. 921 N. Som
erville Phone 696. 51-6c

REffr—Hodern

<?, / p ip e s . '
For Representative 122 District: 

JOHN PURYEAR 
DI.JW Wellington 
D. 5. BEENE 

CM Mobeetta 
H. B. HILL 
i  ,fM Shamrock 

For County Judge:
S: D. 8TENNI8 ,

(lte-election 
PHILIP WOLFL 
C .R C A R Y

For Amoclate Jnstke of Iho Court 
of CicH Appeals:

PERRY 8. PEARSON 
Of Amarillo 

A. B. MARTIN 
Of Plain view.

For District Attorney:
LEWIS M. GOODRICH.

Shamrock.
BAXMOND ALLRED

Want*
WAMi’lD —Poultry and eggs Pam-

Poultry and 
Oqven Phone 221
w X S T r o ^

21* W.

UD»m plowed girls
Bee Mr. Rosa. Wilson

86-tie

Automobile Loans
> REFINANCING 
•x-Mtasan and Largs 

5 Il*jrt and Lone T im s
-™SL P. DOWNS

H i  C m ti-W w k y  Bldg.

FRANK HILL

Qr««t National U fq
Insuranoe Co.

->ti : *  i y , -  .
DM Una Legal B m m



’  NEWS P A G E

OCIETY OF NORTH PLAINS

tINTEREST IS SHOWN 
WELFARE WORK 

THIS MONTH -■

No n u ll Interest
la society throughout the 

t North Plains during the first tew 
«l»y» of June. Parties are eon- 

. tinning as usual, and the number 
of out-of-door pleasures has in- 

; creased. Welfare activities also 
' hold considerable attention.

! MIAMI, June 6.—Mrs. R. E. Web- 
«ter and Mrs. R. B. Dial were hos- 

tteases for the closing meeting of 
the year for the Home Progress 
club. Mrs. O. 8. Selber was hostess 
at the closing meting of the'Wom
an’s Study club, and Miss- Mabel 

.Christopher and Miss Monett Car
michael were hostesses for the 
Junior Culture club's final meeting. 

Contract Brdige club held up ,or- 
— udation meeting In the home of 

Wesley Davis with Miss Joyce 
hostess.

, AU Methodist women werc.ipvtt- 
td to a W. M. 8. social meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Charlie Christo
pher. - t , -

A new home demonstration agent. 
Miss Bessie Sikes of Rogers, arrived 
In Miami to be home demonstration 
agent of Roberts county. + i n  I

i ■ ■ 1 1 " • • i f -11
Name Gives Talk

,  M'LEAN. June Miss Antoinette 
Ahlschler. health supervisoin, was 
principal speaker at a recent Lions 
club meeting. She said that last 
year her work was confined to Mc
Lean schools, but that it had Been

A black and white summer tailleur (left) by Jean Patou features a black georgette dress with touches 
of fine white pique at the neck and sleeves. The Jacket is of white pique, and the hat of stitched geor
gette trimmed with white pique. A navy blue satin dress, trimmed with fine flax blue linen, forms 
part of another summer tailleur (right) by Patou. The Jacket is of heavy hand-woven linen in the flax 
blue, with a wool straw hat of same light blue trimmed with navy grosgraln ribbon.

extended to include the schools at 
Ufcerty. Heald. Alanreed. and Skil
let.

The regular summer health 
round-up for children 6 years old 
who will be eligible to enter school 
next term will be held Thursday, 
June 9. *- ■

' v --------- <eit W
.;  ’ ' Rooms Improved S 
MOBEETIE. June 0.—Seven home 

demonstration club women finished 
their bed rooms in time tot the 
’  dges to make the final score. May 

. and 30. Mrs. Fred Brownlee ol
scored first by raising hei

» from 226 to 887 with an ex
pire of $4.85. Mrs. R. d . Un
derwood. Busy Bee club, scored sec

ond by raising her score from ’ 35) 
to <9$ with an expenditure of |3.70 
Mrs. George Burrell of Twitty rais
ed her score from 401 to 746 by 
spending $4.68.

The home demonstration clubs b( 
Wheeler county will have an en- 
campment the second week in July

Picnle-at LeFors M»s 
L'FORS. June 6.—All depart

ments of the Baptist Sunday schoo1 
of LeFors had a picnic last week. 
Games and talks were enjoyed, and 
lunches were spread.

L  Twtgg gave a party recently 
to honor her son. Billy, on his 14th 
birthday party. Out-of-door games 
wqre played and refreshments of 
eocoa and’ dkke were served,

Mrs O. J. Dykes and Claudia 
Dykes were hostesses recently at a 
birthday. Many out-of-door games 
and Ona Fay Dykes. 2

A playlet was given last night at 
the close of the B. Y. P. U. service.

Mrs. Mary Jane Hankins enter
tained a few friends at bridge last 
Wednesday morning.

Texas Legion Is 
Preparing For 
Meet at Corpus

O. M. Carlock. commander of the 
local Kerley-Crossman Post of the 
American Legion, is In receipt of 
Information from the headquarters 
for the 14th annual State conven
tion of the American Legion of Tex
as, to be held In Corpus Christl on 
Allg.' 1, 2 and 3rd. that State Com
mander V. Earl Earp of Sweetwater, 
after a conference In Corpus Christl 
this past week, has stated that 
plans for the convention have been 
unusually mapped out and are pro
gressing In a most satisfactory 
manner.

Earp. together with State Ad]u. 
R. O. Whitaker, and Mrs. Van Stew
art Of Perryton. State president of 
(tie Legion Auxiliary and Mr* C. 
J. Austin, secretary, met with con
vention arrangements committees 
in Corpus Christl last week, it was 
stated.

With the business sessions to be 
held In a huge pavilion built over 
the water In the heart of the north 
beach playground, and one of the 
attart tint class hotels located just 
across the beach from the pavilion, 
affording committee room facilities 
near the convention hall. Com
mander Earp states it affords one 
Of the most comfortable and unique 
convention halls he has seen In

la my opinion” stated Adju
tant Wbltaker, “ that the Corpus 
Christl convention will be one of 
the largest attended we have ever 
‘  * because of the opporrtirlty 

Christl offers the summer 
>to take advantage of an eco- 

; nautical vacation In the many 
splendid tourists camps and hotels. 
St Is my belief the delegates to the 
delegates to the convention will 
kflhf their families for the pleas
ures of swimming, fishing, boat rid
ing, etc., while they attend the con
vention sessions. The Corpus Christl 
boys are working enthusiastically 
on their convention plans and Have 
the wholehearted support of tHfeir 
business leaders.”

Mrs. Van Stewart was highly 
•latM over the splendid manner

Doris Anne Davis 
Is Hostess To Her 

Friends Saturday
Little Miss Doris Anne Davis, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mel B. 
Davis, celebrated her sixth birthday 
by entertaining a few of her friends 
Saturday afternoon.

Lively games were played, and re
freshments were served to Patsy 
Anne Dunigan, James Boston, Dale 
Thut, Junior Saundi's. Betty 
Saunders, Warren Fatheree, Mary 
Mired, Kiki Lazarus, and Hobart 
Fatheree.

Each guest brought Doris Anne 
in attractive gift.

Warnings, Threats 
In Irish Politics

ROSCOMMON, Irish Free State, 
June 6 (JP>—President Eamon De 
Valero was told today by the con
servative opposition that he might 
be serving as “the Kerensky” for a 
semi-communistic dictatorship” for 

Ireland.
Ernest Blythe, former finance 

minister and supporter of former 
President William G. Cosgrave's 
party in the Dali Eireann, made the 
Kerensky reference in a speech.

It was possible. Blythe said, that 
the president and his associates 
were unconsciously playing the part 
of a “Kerensky whose weakness and 
vacillation made possible the acces
sion of Bolshevism in Russia after 
the world war."

Considerable drilling and some 
display of arms have occurred re
cently in the Free State, he said. He 
warned that if De Valera did not 
act before it was too late there 
would be a parade of the Irish re
publican army to the government
buildings in D u b l i n . ...............

The republican army, an unoffi
cial group which fought for years 
for a "free Ireland," was banned 
under the Cosgrave regime.

This year after the election of De 
Valero as president, it turned out 
for ceremonies, commemorating the 
Easter week uprising in 1916.

Carolina Wet Is 
Leading In Race 
For U. S. Senator

FIVE THOUSAND PERSONS CANT 
BE WRONG-AND THEY SELECTED 
BRIDE FOR MAN IN CALIFORNIA
HOLLISTER, Calif., June 6. UP)— 

Jim Dale didn’t seek a Johr. Alden 
to aid him in winnnig a bride—he 
asked 5,000 persons whom he should 
wed.

And the 5,C00 selected Mrs. Emma 
Johnson. 52-year-oid San Joe wi
dow, by the simple process of cheer
ing louder for her than for six other 
candidates.

It all happened at an Elks picnic 
Sunday. Jim Dale, 58-year-old 
Petaluma poultryman, hid chosen 
the event as suitable for his wed
ding day.

Seven candidates, willing to cook 
for Dale and help him tend his 
chickens, were seated on a plat
form. „Dale agreed to marry the 
one selected by the 5,000 persons at 
the picnic.

Over each prospective bride, in 
turn, a judge placed his hand. For 
each one the crowd cheered.

The judge decided the cheer 
which greeted his raised hand over 
the head of Mrs. Johnson was the 
loudest of all.

There was no delay—not even 
though California's law requires 
three days notice of intent to 
marry. Jim Dale was prepared. He 
had named all seven women in his 
application for a license.

F. A. Pearce, justice of the peace, 
was on hand to perform the cere
mony. Governor James Rolph. Jr., 
arrived by airplane to be best man. 
He was the first to kiss the bride.

COMING EVENTS

Roosevelt Crew 
Bucks AI Smith 

In Bold Manner

visitor

CHARLOTTE, N. C , June 6 <JP)— 
Robert R. Reynolds, wet candidate 
from Asheville, held a lead of near
ly 2,000 votes for his closest competi
tor, Senator Cameron Morrison, 
champion of prohibition, as unof
ficial returns were tabulated today 
from Saturday’s five-cornered pri
mary contest for the democratic 
nomination fo rthe United States 
senate. A run-off primary July 2 
seemed assured.

With returns from 1.335 of the 
state’s 1833 precincts, the standing, 
for the full term beginning March 
4, was:

Reynolds 118.546.
Morrison 116.662.
Former Judge T.'C. Bowie of West 

Jefferson 24,639.
Frank D. Grist, state commission

er of Labor 31,189.
Arthur Simmons. Burlington poul

tryman, 2819.
Also at state was the short term 

from election day In November un
til the beginning of the fuU term. 
On the face of reports from 885 pre
cincts in this race 8enator Morri
son had a margin of more than 5.- 
000 votes over Reynolds.

Repeal of the prohibition laws was 
advocated by Reynolds. He describ
ed himself as a ‘‘temperance can
didate.”

In which the Corpus Christl aux
iliary committees have mapped 
their plans and stated she was posi
tive the numerous boat rides and 
other entertainment features to be 
given convention delegates* will 
cause a large attendance of aux
iliary members.

MONDAY
A social and study meetings will 

He held by the Order of the'Eastern 
Star Study club in the home of Mrs. 
J. W. Murphy at 8 o'clock.* • *

Valiant Knights of the First Bap
tist church will meet at 7:30 o’clock 
in the home of Mrs. J. F. Reynolds, 
mother of the club president.« v •

TUESDAY
Royal Neighbors will meet at 2 

o'clock in the basement of the First 
Baptist church.* • •

A chicken bgrpecue wtirbe given 
near Hoover by members of the 
Kdscilla club. Members of the 
chamber of commerce have been 
given a special Invitation, and oth
ers wishing to attend are welcome. 
Fifty cents will be charged for 
each plate. • * •

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge club 
will be entertained at 2:30 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Sherman 
White.

•* . •
Fidelis Matrons will meet at 9 a. 

m. in the country home of Mrs. 
Park Brown. • • •

Civic Culture club, will meet al 
2:30 with Mrs. B. C. Fahy.• • •

Executive board of the Business 
and Professional Women's club will 
meet at 7:30 In the club rooms.• • •

Pythian Sisters will meet at 8 
o'clock at the city hall for a busi
ness session. • » •

Quilting will be done at an all- 
day meeting of the Central Baptist 
Woman's Missionary society at the 
church building. The meeting will 
begin at 9:30 o’clock, and at noon 
a covered dish luncheon will be 
served. • • • •

Winsome Sunday school class. 
First Baptist churcli, will attend a 
1 o'clock covered dish luncheon at 
the church. __ __________

IN AMARILLO TODAY
Mrs. J. E. Ward and Mrs Pollard 

are attending federal court In Ama
rillo today. __________

The first August Intersession of
fered by the University of Okla
homa was given In 1831.

By The Associated Press
An unexpected gesture of su

preme confidence in the presiden
tial camp of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
diverted political attention today 
from significant prohibition devel
opments in both parties.

The Roosevelt Generalissimo. 
James A. Farley, deliberately buck
ed Alfred E. Smith and others op
posing the New York governor’s 
nomination by announcing yesterday 
that Senator Walsh of Montana 

j would be sought as permanent 
I chairman of the democratic conven- 
| tion instead of Jouett Shouse.

The latter, chairman of the party 
(executive committee, considered 
anti-lRoosevelt by the governor’s 
supporters, previously had been 
picked up by the committee on ar
rangements in a harmony-seeking 
division which gave the keynoter 
post to Senator Barkley of Kentu
cky. staunch Roosevelt man.

Simultaneously with this devel
opment came a statement from a 
conference of republican congress
ional leaders in Washington that the 
party platform would carry a re
submission plank. Senator Moses 
of New Hampshire was the spokes
man.

And, in North Carolina, which has 
been staunchly dry a quarter cen
tury, Robert R. Reynolds, a senator- 

, ial candidate running on an out- 
I right repeal platform was actually 
leading the dry senator Cameron 
Morrison, veteran political leader 
of the state, for democratic senator
ial nomination.

This week selection of delegates
This week selection of d elegates 

to both republican and democratic 
conventions will be all but com
pleted. The republicans chose 31 in 
Indiana Wednesday and 11 in Ida
ho Friday. Tomorrow the demo
crats pick Florida’s 14 and Mississ
ippi's 20. Thursday Virginia's 24 
will be chosen. Idaho completing the 
week's list by naming eight on Fri
day.

Mrs. Ward Given 
Birthday Dinner 

Saturday Evening
Mrs. J. E. Ward was honored at 

a birthday dinner given by her 
daughter. Mrs. R. D. Morris. Sat
urday evening in the Mtorris home, 
720 N. Somerville.

An elaborate meal was served, 
and for dessert a birthday cake 
decorated in pink and green 
cut and served with ice cream

Mrs. Ward received many 
from members of he- family.

Trainmen Injured 
A t Flood Washout

SHAWNEE, Okla.. June 6. UPt— 
Two trainmen were injured serious
ly today when a handcar left the 
rails at a flood washout at the Rock 
Island Canadian river crossing two 
and one half miles east of Shawnee. 
A brakeman was injured slightly 
and six others on the handcar 
unhurt.

R. J. Oleason. 
ed a fractured 
Lambert, englneei 
hip when they were thrown 
river bank, the handcar rolling on 
top of them. M. H. Cottlngham, the 
brakeman. was slightly hurt.

A horse show Is held each spring 
by the R. O. T. C. at the University 
of Oklahoma.

LESTER GIRLS RECEIVE 
COLLEGE DEGREES; 

NOW IN PAMPA

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lester and 
daughter, Hester Ella, have re
turned from East Texas, where 
they visited several days. They 
were accompanied home by their 
two other daughters. Misses Marie 
and Retha Lester, who have Just 
received degrees from Sam Hous
ton State Teachers college.
Both of the college girls were 

members of the Woodrow Wilson 
chapter of the Scholarship Societies 
of the South. Marie became a mem
ber during her Junior year, and 
Retha. during her senior year. They 
were two out of six elected to grad
uate membership at the close of the 
spring term. Marie, majoring in 
commercial work, received a B. A. 
degree, and Retha. specializing in 
the primary curriculum, took a B S.

During her four years in college. 
Made was secretary to the treasurer 
of the student loan fund, and for 
the last two years Retha was as
sistant teacher in the kindergarten.

Macie missed only four days from 
school because of illness during the 
entire four years, and her sister 
missed about the same number.

The Lesters will be at home only 
a few days, after which they will 
go to Fort Collins, Colo., for the 
summer. Mr. and Mrs. Lester will 
be in school and the girls will rest 
and have a good time.

Harrahs Are Home 
From New Mexico

COOL WEATHER AND HEAVY RAIN 
SOON TO BE FORGOTTEN; PICNIC 
TIME JUST AROUND THE CORNER
Between shivers, during this cool, 

wet weather, an optimistic sport is 
to plan the menus for that fishing 
trip or picnic that is sure to come 
before long. Fishing trips and pic
nics are sports the entire family 
can enjoy, and, if properly plan
ned. they become the most delight
ful of all entertainments.

Bv-the-river menus should allow 
for frying a pfcTfor the "catch” In 
an open fire place. Also it's a good 
idea to make breakfast as substan
tial as the other two meals, for even 
the children will be ‘as hungTy as 
cave men."

Menus Suggested
The following menus are suggest

ed by the home economics depart
ment of Texas State College for 
Women:

Breakfast: Baked apple, oat meal, 
hame and eggs, toast, coffee, milk 
for the children.

Lunch: Fried fish, lettuce sand
wiches, peanut and cabbage salad, 
baked be'ans. blackberries and cook
ies, thermos bottle of coffee for 
adults, jug of water for children.

Supper: Potato salad, sliced to
matoes. baked ham. bread and but
ter, hot chocolate and cake.

Breakfast: Stewed prunes, wheat- 
ena, graham muffins, apricot jam, 
coffee, milk.

Lunch: Hamburger and sand
wiches made with buns, buttered 
beets, escalloped corn, chocolate 
pudding with whipped cream, tea.

Dinner: Baked fish with lemon, 
baked potatoes, creamed cauliflower, 
hot biscuit and butter, lettuce salad.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W. Har- 
rah and son. Raymond, Jr., have 
just returned after a week’s pleas
ure trip in New Mexico. Among 
points visited were Roswell, the 
Carlsbad caverns, and Ruidoso.

The family enjoyed numerous 
out-of-door sports. “But it was 
rather cold.” said Mrs. Harrah. 
“One night the water pipes froze.”

Musicale Planned 
By Club Members

The Treble Clef club will meet 
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock 
at the First Baptist church, the 
time having been changed from J 
Saturday afternoon. The club Is 
making plans for a Sunday after
noon musicale to be presented this 
summer. _

Brookhart Seat 
Is Issue Today

DES MOINES. Ia.. June 6 UP)— 
Six republican candidates for Unit
ed States senator races for primary 
favor of the Iowa electorate today, 
among them the Incumbent Sena
tor Smith W. Brookhart, foe of 
“Wall Street and big business.”

Thirty-five per cent of the total 
vote cast is required in Iowa for pri
mary nominatoin; otherwise the 
nominee is picked by the state con
vention. On this political foes of 
Brookhart based their hope of re
placing him in congress.

Due to the six-cornered republi
can contest and five candidates 
fighting for the democratic sena
torial nomination, campaign man- 
ogers" predicted an unusually large 
vote; 400.000 republican and 100,000 
democratic votes would be cast, they 
estimated.

In addition to the senatorial race, 
lowans also expressed preference 
for candidates for congressmen and 
for governor and other state offi
cers. Gov. Dan Turner, republi
can, was seeking renomlnatlon.

The University of Oklahoma ex
tension division carried the work 
of the university to an estimated 
400.000 citizens of the state during 
1930-31.

Shower Is Held 
As Courtesy To 

Mrs. Stapleton
Mrs. Arthur Stapleton, who. be

fore her marriage last week, was 
Miss Lucille Agan. was honored by 
a group of friends at a surprise 
miscellaneous shower Friday eve
ning.

The shower followed a 6 o’clock

blackberry cobbler, coffee.
Recipes

Cabbage and Peanut Salad: 1 c 
ground cabbage. 1 c shredded car
rot, 1-3 c chopped peanuts. 1 t onion 
juice. Method: Let stand 15 or 20 
minutes in French dressing.

Hot Potato Salad: 1-3 lb. bacon 
diced and cooked up til delicately 
browned. If very fat, drain off 
some of the fat reserving 1-4 c. Add 
a chopped onion and cook for a 
few minutes. Do not brokrn. Add 
2 t flour and 2 tb. sugar to the fat 
and when well blended, add 1-3 c 
vinegar and 2-3 c water. Cook the 
sauce until thick and the starch 
is weU cooked (about 4 minutes).

To the 8 medium sized cooked 
potatoes which have been diced, add 
1 well beaten egg. Add the hot 
dressing and stir lightly with a 
fork. Season. Let stand 30 min
utes to blend. Serve very warm, al
though it may be served cold. Pi
mento. green pepper, peas or other 
cooked vegetable may be added. 
Potatoes cooked with jackets in 
salted water give best, flavor More 
bacon fat may be used if a richer 
salad is desired.

Blackberry Cobbler: Pill the bot
tom of a baking dish with black
berries to the depth of about 1 1-2 
inches. Sweeten to taste. Cover 
this with the following dough. Mix 
and sift together 2 c of flour, 4 t 
baking powder. 2 t sugar, 1-2 t salt, 
and to this 4 t butter may be added 
by chopping with 2 knives. Add 2 
eggs well beaten and 1-3 c cream, 
Roll to 1-2 inch thickness and place 
on top of berries. Bake in hot oven.

dinner given for Mr. and Ml-s. 
Stapleton and G. c. Hubbard by 
Miss Jewel Motley. Brunow apart
ments.

Those attending the shower were 
Misses Lillie Modgllng. nRhar Shill, 
Opal Agan. and Isobel Agan; Mes- 
dames Hazel Raines, B. Davenport, 
Claude Powell. Charlie Duenkel, and 
Murle Harmon. Several others sent 
gifts.

The University of Oklahoma Is 
one of 26 Institutions of higher 
learning in this country which offer 
courses in college administration 
and college teaching.

By E I M L I S T
REVIVAL AT CHURCH OF 

CHRIST CONTINUES 
THIS WEEK

Evangelist C. Ellis McGaughey 
spoke at the Church af Christ but 
evening on confessing Christ. 
“Those who are Christians shsuld 
be Interested In confessing Christ 
at every opportunity, and these 
who are not Christians should ho 
Interested In J earning how te con
fess Christ,” Mr. MeGanghey said, 
and added that the psbllc confes
sion of faith In Christ is accessary 
to salvation.
“There Is no need of confessing 

that we believe ire are saved,” he 
declared, “for that is not a confes
sion. In reality, but a profession. 
Christ wants a confession rather 
than a profession."

"We confess Christ in many 
ways.” asserted the speaker. "Con
fession of Christ is made with the 
mouth and denotes the willingness 
of one to follow Christ. We con
fess Christ In baptism. When we 
are burled with the Lord in bup- 

! Item, we confess by the action that 
' we believe Christ was crucified, 

buried, and resurrected. In partak
ing of the Lord’s supper we con
fess that we believe the blood of 
Christ was shed to take away the 
sins of the world, and not this 
only but by communion we pro
claim or advertise the death of 
Christ until be comes again. In giv
ing of our means we confess We be
lieve the gospel should be preached 
ir. ell parts of the earth, that the 
kingdom of God should cover the 
earth as the water covers the sea. 
By singing spiritual songs, we con
fess Christ. But one of the great
est ways to confess Christ is In our 
daily life. We are uplstles known 
and read of all men.”

The evangelist then asked this 
question: “ Is the penmanship found 
In your life that of satan or of 
Christ?”
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Ankle-length Sunday-nite or doa
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jackets or bolero*!

Washable Silks t
Sill prints! Plain colors! Well 
made in stylos for street and 
sports! Both tailored and fussy!

I .

Scintillating! NEW! 
Afternoon — Sports and 
Street Styles #tm/y $4.77
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I NFORMATION that has a bearing <̂ n your expenditures, 
large or small, is POCKETBOOK ^ E ’VyS, ppd such 

should be carefully considered BEFORE you openYour fcrirse, i£ 
you are to secure the greatest possible vjilue for dvery dollar you 
spend. f

quarter— a 25 pound sack of Sjgar is offered for $1.01
Three bars o f your favorite soap are offered for the price of
two . . . These and hundreds o f other items of interest to YOU 
as a prospective buyer, constitute the day’s POCKETBOOK 
NEWS. s t f l i f l l

\  N « w s p a p « r »  f f
Can Sell Your m 'Just as the purchasing agent of any successful business enterprise

J - ' | * ' -7
depends upon his daily market quotations— his current price in- 
dexes and his catalogues, to guide him in his daily purchasing, 
sd YOU, the consumer should depend upon your POCKET- 
BOOK NEWS for the last minute information necessary to 
guide yoti in making possible the most advantageous purchases.

The advertising columns of this newspaper are filled each day 
with interesting, money saving items o f POCKETBOOK NEWS. 
Here the local merchant, the m anufacturer o f nationally known 
merchandise and the jobber reveal their newest offerings in 
commodities and sfervice, wher e these things are to be had and 
at what price. We repeat— this news should be carefully con
sidered BEFORE you open your purse if YOU are to secure the 
greatest value for every dollar you Spend. ’ r i m i m

Merchandise,

A nationally known manufacturer o f men’s clothing announces 
a new low price— Florida grapefruit may be priced 6 for a
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TUT FOB CITS
T0MrffSK WEAKS UPSIRS’ DUEL 

IN NINTH

BILL PARKER
Tw» Sports Writer

Fart btorth and Tyler played one 
of the better and closer Texas lea
gue games yesterday and Tom Nash, 
cast adrift by Dallas lost spring 
and unwanted by other Texas lea
gue clubs, was the hero of Port 

, Worth's > to 1 victory. Nash play
ed with 9an Aptonlo last year and 
was secured by Dallas In a winter 
trade. Me hit hard during the 
spring but was constantly injured 

t so he received an unconditional 
release when cutting down time ar
rived. Other Texas league clubs 
brushed him by. Tom went home.

His home run in the ninth un
locked a pitcher's duel between Dick 
Whitworth of Fbrt Wbrth and Lef
ty Chamber of Tyler.

The up and trying but getting 
nowhere Dallas .Steers suffered an
other reverse at Longview. The Can
nibals won. 6 to 5, making a clean 
sweep of the series. Fred Vincent 
got away bad. allowing Dallas to 

, score a run In the first and another 
In the second but after that he pit
ched five inning of shutout Daseball.

At Oalveston, Ed Carrol made his 
one grand bid for a place In the 
hall of fame He missed It, but 
from the spoils he got a one-hlt 
and 5 to 0 victory over San Anton
ia  The Buccaneer righthander 
pitched to 29 batters and not a man 
reached second base.

The league leading Beaumont Ex
porters are not faring so well. Sat
urday. the Exporters dropped a 
doubleheader to Houston. Yesterday 
was another bad day for the league 
leaders .because they lost an 11-in
ning g to 6 game to Houston.

The defeat left Beaumont two and 
ope half games in, front of Houston 
for first place.

PAGE FIVE

BRUSHING UP ON SPORTS By LAUFER

now mv

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Results Yesterday

Kew Yprk 5-6. Boston #-7, (first 
game 10 innings'.

Philadelphia 7, Brooklyn 8. 
Cincinnati 2-2, St Louis 3-3. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, rain.

Standing Today
W. L. Pet.

Chicago ................ 19 .596
Boston 20 .592
Pittsburgh
Bt. Louis ................

21
24

.512

.489
Cincinnati ............ . . .  24 27 .481
Brooklyn 23 26 .<69
Philadelphia ......... . . . .  21 27 .438
New York 25 .432

The lUrridge Decision
A great deal of comment has 

followed the decision of Will Har- 
rldge, president of the American 
Leag'te, in th? Moriarty-Whlte Sox 
brawl. The facts seem to be that 
Umpire Moriarty was ganged oy 

I several of the 8ox after he had 
challenged them all under the 
grandstand aft.-r a game at Cleve
land. and after he had knocked 
Pitcher Milt Oaston for a loop.

The decision was: for Gaston, 
$500 fine and 10 days: for Manager 
Lew Fonseca, one of the party. $500 
fine; for Catcher Charley Berry, 
$250 fine, and for Catcher Frank 
Grub?. *1-00 fine. The umpire was 
reprimanded.

Where They Play Today 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
(Only game scheduled).

• AMERICAN LEAGUE
Results Yesterday 

Philadelphia 11, Washington 7. 
Detroit 10, Cleveland 9.
Boston 1. New York 12.
St. Louis at Chicago, rain.

Standing Today
W. L. Pet.

Now York ....................  32 14 «06
Washington ................  28 20 .583
Detroit .........................  28 19 .578

'  Philadelphia ................  27 21 .563
Cleveland .................... 27 22 .551
St. Louis ...................... 21 25 .457
Chicago .......................  16 29 .356
Boston ........................... 9 36 .200

Where They Play Today 
(Open date).* "

TEXAS LEAGUE
Results Yesterday 

Fort Worth 2, Tyler 1.
Dellas 5, Longview 6,
San Anfor.io 0. Oalveston 5. 
Houston 8, Beaumont 6, (11 it!-. 

ciags>.
Standing Today

W L PcL
Beaumont .................... 35 18 .660
Houston ...................... 32 20 615
Dallas ...........................  28 23 .544
Longview ................... 28 25 528

, Fort Worth .................. 24 28 4*2
■* Oalveston ...................  23 3* .441

San Ahtonio .........3* 33 .377
Tyler ............................. 19 33 .345

Where They Play Today 
g  Houston at Longview.

Galveetou at Tyler 
Beaumonfc-wtrFert Worth ((light).

................ B ‘)JSan (nigh W itonio at

COTTON STATES
El Dorado 0-3; B iton Rouge n-0. 
Monroe 5-4; Port Arthur 6-5.
Pine Bluff 6-4. Jackson 4-3, (2nd 

game 7 Innings).

SOUTHERN a s s o c ia t io n  1 
Nashville 12-3, New Orleans 2-3, 
Atlanta 7. Memphis 4.
Knoxville 0,-1, Little Rock 11-12.

. Birmingham 10-1, Chattar.oqga

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Louisville 4-2, Toledo 9-1. 
Minneapolis 12-7. Kansas City 
Indianapolis 2-5, Columbus 3-8. J 
8t Paul 3-7, Milwaukee 6-5.

Plan 6-Day Flight 
Around the World

NEW YORK. June 8. (SV-Around 
the world in six days In an airplane 
Is the goal o l Bennett Griffin of 
Oklahoma City and James Mattem 
of Fort Worth, Texas.

They arrived yesterday in their 
red, white and blue panted plane In 
which they hope to encircle the 
("Ob, in shorter time than did 
Wiley Post and Harold Oatty.

Griffin and Mat tern said they 
would announce their itinerary ju .n  
It*  days

1 Refer to Bair
Nearly oil of the comment goes 

back to “what Ban Johnson" would 
have done in similar circumstances. 
Mr. Johnson was a great one for 
“standing back" of umpirical au
thority. Johnson's umpires were 
czars on the ball field. Ban made 

j their word supreme, and in any case 
involving player and umpire, the 
player got the worst of it.

Ban Johnson probably would have 
demanded removal of Fonseca as 
manager. Th; others probably 
would have been suspended from 30 
to 90 days and fined their season's 
salaries, or something like that.

Too Far Back?
The criticism is that Mr. Har- 

rldge. In meting out light rebukes

Mortar!y^te“standing?a Uttle too far 
back of his lmpires. and that his 
decision belittles their authority. 
Seeing what the White Sox got 
away with, players will be tempted 
to take liberties with the arbiters In 
the future, knowing it won't cost 
much.

An umpire, of course, should have 
fuithority. Players are supposed to 
abide by his decisions. Players must 
be given to understand they are to 
honor and obey, if not to love, their 
arbiters. In cases where they do 
not honor and obey the man. the 
umpire has power to order them off 
the field and to fine them for com- 
duct unbecoming gentlemen and ball

players.

lit*' Own Best Authority,
Mr. Moriarty did not choose to 

exercise the authority designated 
He depended upon his own author
ity, the good old Moriarty maulies.

In the game after which the 
brawl occurred. Moriarty had ssv- 
cral chances to chase Catcher 
Charles Berry. But he did not :e- 
sort ,to his vested authority. In
stead he “rode" Berry verbally. 
And not only Berry, but other 
White Sox players who chose to 
argue with him.

After the game he tarried, wait
ing fer the Sox to come along. It 
appears that George was pining for
a battle. He offered, to take on all 
the White Sox. one by one. Milt 
Oaston, more impetuous than the 
others, responded to the challenge. 
Moriarty knoeked him cold.

If they had kept oomtng to him. 
cne by one. he probably could have 
knocked them all cold for Mr. 
Moriarty has great strength, despite 
his 47 years. But the boys forgot 
they were ball players; the mob In
stinct asserted itself, and they 
swarmed upon the man.

Unprecedented
Ball players do not fight that 

way. Then; is no other case on re
cord where a mob of ball players at
tacked an umpire. It is history that 
differences between umpire and 
players always have been settled 
man to man. But Mr. Moriarty does 
not complain of being mobbed. He 
can take it. man or mob. without a 
whimper. A mob meant to him just 
a little more business. A Moriarty 
enjoys .being mobbed.

Mr. Harridge makes the point 
that Moriarty could have avoided 
the trouble easily. Whatever he 
chose to Invite upon himself, over 
and above the authority the league 
gave him, was more or less his own 
businesŝ

Harridfjc's decision makes t‘l 
plain the league is not standing 
back of umpfres who are pining for 
a brawl.

And, for all of that. Mr. Moriarty 
doesnT need .anyone to stand back 
of him.

English Pro Is 
Ahead In Plav

SANDWICH. England. June 6. «P> 
—A. R. Bradbeer, little-known pro
fessional from Somerest. today led 
«t fine international field. Including 
three ranking American players, in 
the first round of qualifying play 
oi the British open golf champion
ship. with a par-shattering 70

Bradbeer finished with the late 
players over the par 72 8t. George’s 
course to lead Arthur Havers. Bri
tish winner in 1923 and the last 
Briton to hold the title, by one 
siroke.

Oen Sarazen. Macdonald Smith 
Tommy Armour, defending cham
pion—the three leading American 
hopes—were right up In the van, 
Sarazan and Mac 8mlth with 73s 
and Armour with a 75.

Marcell Dallemange of France 
and several native Britons were just 
In front of the Americans with 
scores of 72 while Robert Sweeney. 
American student at Oxford, scored 
a surprising 75 to stay with the 
leaders.

Today's qualifying rounds were 
played both at St. George’s and 
Frinee's course, where the tourna
ment proper will start Wednesday.

C. F. Smls of FI Reno Is In Pam- 
po today.

Helen Wills Has 
Won French Title

AUTEUIL, France, June 8 OP— 
Helen Wills Moody has completed 
the first lap of her tennis drive to
ward all three of the world's major 
women's singles championships.

She won the French title In Ro
land Oarros stadium yesterday, 
brushing aside Mme. Rene Matleu 
o f Trance, 7-5. 8-1, thus completing 
her brilliant march through Europe's 
best without los sof a set.

Now Mrs. Moody will seek the 
British title at Wimbledon, start
ing June 20, and then will defend 
her American champlonhlp at For
et Hill later In the year.

There does not appear to be any 
feminine player capable of taking 
a set from her right now although 
expert opinion was that she did not 
plgy as well here this year as she 
did in 1930 when she made her 
la*t trip to Auteuil.

By he Associated Tress
The standing of the Cotton Stat

es League entries remained un
changed over the week-end as Ba
ton Rouge, at the top of the heap, 
and Pine Bluff, next in line, each 
divided Sunday double headers with 
their opponents. Monroe dropped a 
twin hill but remained safely id 
third place, ahead of Jackson and 
Port Arthur.

The Texas team. In the cellar, 
appeared to have taken on -new life 
In taking two games from Monroe 
while talk buzzed about the possi
bility of the club being moved to 
Alexandria because of non-support 
a6 home.

J. F. Jakowicz, owner of the Fort 
Arthur club, conferred at length 
Saturday with baseball leaders at 
Alexandria where the Impression 
prevailed an arrangement would be 
worked out which would bring Al
exandria back Into the league after 
a two years’ absence. Jakowisz said 
Iasi night, however, after Fort Ar
thur's twin victory at Monroe, that 
he would retain his franchise In the 
Texas city.

Port Arthur took a 6-5 and 5-4 
victories over the Oilers yesterday, 
winning the nightcap with belated 
scoring in the last frame of the se
ven-inning game when Meyers and 
Wilson hit for the circuit, overcom
ing the earlier Monroe lead estab
lished by homers from the bats of 
West and Baker____________

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS 
By The Associated Press

Leading hitters: MedwiCk. Hous
ton. .386: Stebblns. Houston. .366: 
Peel. Houston. .346: Fox. Beaumont. 
340: Ward. Tyler. 333: Hooks, Fort 
Worth. .325: Z8epfel, San Antonot. 
.321: Oarel, Houston, .319.

Hits: Medwick. Houston, 81; Steb- 
bins, Houston, 79.

Doubles: Medwick. Houston. 23; 
Peel Houston, 20.

Triples: stebblns, Houston. 9: Za- 
rnfel, and Fitzgerald, San Anlonlo 

i 8. .
W-ne runs: Oreenberg. Beaumont.

114 Medwick, Houston, 11.
Runs hatted in: Medwick. Hous- 

I ten. 48; Oreenberg. Beaumont, 38.
Runs scored: Medwick. Houston. 

53; Fox and Oreenberg, Beapmont. 
41.

Stolen bases: Tauby. Beaumont. 
18: Fox, Beaumont, 13.

Leading pitchers, games won: 
Murray. Dallas, 9; Cvengros. Hous
ton, 9.

Inninzs Ditched: Conlan, Long
view. 118: Murray. Dallas. 110.

Strikeouts: Thormahten, Oalves
ton, 54; Rowe. Beaumont, 54.

Base on balls: Conlan. Longview. 
49: Minogue. Dallas. #7.

Oames Ditched In: Pickerel. Port 
Worth. 17; Willis. Tyler: Tubbs. 
Oalvestop; Garland. Dallas. 16.

Oomolete games pitched: McCabe, 
Port Worth, 16.

Game Warden Gets 
Man In Hi

TEST ILL BE

THIRD TARTY ASKED
CHICAGO, June A (.TV—Raymond 

Pitcairn of Phlledlphla, vice-chair
man of the republican citizens' 
committee against national prohi
bition. Indicated today the commit
tee might launch a third party here 
should the O. O. P. convention fail 
to adopt a repeal plank.

W. J. , Hamilton of LeFors Is a 
business visitor here today.

IIS Seine
ARCHER CITY, Tex.. June 8 UP 

—Caught In his own seine when a 
game warden raided a nocturnal 
fishing party at Lake Wichita. John 
Young of Holliday, was brought In
to county court today to pay a 835 
fine.

Four other men turned loose the 
net and escaped by swimming to a 
distant shore, but the eyelets of 
Young's shoes became entangled In 
the seine. Game Warden O W. 
Puckett hauled the seine and his 
prisoner ashore. There was a five- 
pound catfish In the net.

TRAIN DERAILED
DURAND, 111. June 6. (TV—The 

engineer was killed and several 
members of the train crew Injured 
today when the Southwest Limited 
of the Milwaukee railroad was de
railed by a washout.

COMING INVASION OF 
WEST TO DECIDE 

STRENGTH
BY HERBERT W. BAKER

Associated Press Sports Writer
The forthcoming invasion of the 

west by the powerful eastern teams 
will furiflsh the Detroit Tigers and 
Cleveland Indiuns a chance to dem
onstrate just how seriously they 
must be considered in the current 
American League pennant chase.

These two clubs alone seem equip
ped to offer adequate opposition to 
the three eastern contenders. New 
York, Washington and Philadel
phia.

A* -the race stands now the Tigers 
and Indians arc being 'hardpressed 
to prevent the east from occuping 
the first three places In the stand
ings. The Yankees, of course, hold 
a ftve-gatac lead with Washington 
second and Detroit, Philadelphia 
and Cleveland railing at half game 
intervals.

The Yankees, in their last game 
before leaving for the west, trounc
ed the Red Sox yesterday, 12-1, as 
Babe Ruth contributed his 16th 
homer of the season.
‘ The Athletics walloped Washing

ton 11-7. The Senators missed the 
scoring punch of Joe Cronin and 
Hclnle Manush. both on the side
lines with injuries.

Detroit counted six runs In the 
eighth to trip Cleveland. 10-9. Wes 
Ferrell getting in the Indians' box 
in time to be charged with the de
feat.

In the National League. Boston 
went into a virtual tie with the idle 
Chicago Cubs by winning two 
games from New York, 8-5 and 7-8. 
Art Shires' tenth inning double 
rccrfcd Worthington with the win
ning run in the opener. Manager 
Bill Tcrrv of the Giants suffered a 
leg Injury early In the second game 
and had to retire.

St. Louis moved into fourth place 
Ith 3-2 victories in both ends of 

a double header with tire Cincin
nati Reds Paul Derringer and Dizzy 
Dean went the route in each game 
for the champions. Tire Phillies 
scored five runs hr the ninth to 
beat Brooklyn. 7- 6 _________

League Leaders
By The Associated Press 

National League
Batting- P. Waller, Pirates, .399; 

Lombardi. Reds, .389.
Runs—KIrin. Phillies. 56; ODoul, 

Dodgers. 37.
Runs Batted In—Hurst. Phillies. 

48; Kein. Phillies, 47.
Hi‘ s - p Wancr, Pirates, 71; 

Klein, Phillies^-*. *
Doubles—P. Waner, Pirates. 29; 

Worthington. Braves. 22.
Triples -Herman. Feds. 9; Klein. 

Phillies. A
Home Runs—Klein. Phillies, 13; 

Collins. Cardinals. 12.
Stolen Bases—Frisch. Cardinals, 

and Klein. Phillies. 8
Pitching — Betts, Braves, 6-0; 

Brown. Braves, 5-0.
American League

Batting—Foxx. Athletics, .401; 
Dickey, Yankees, .361.

Runs—Foxx, Athletics. 53; Sim
mon, Athletics, and Myer, Senators, 
44.

Rur-s Batted In—Foxx. Athletics, 
59; Simmons, Athletics, 49.

Hit*—Foxx. Athletics, 71; Dickey, 
Yankees, and Averill. Indians, 61.

Doubles—Campbell. Browns, 15; 
Gehrlnger, Tigers, 14.

Triples—Myer, Senators. 8; Laz- 
zeri and Chapman, Yankees, and 
Foxx, Athletics, 6.

Home Runs—Pox. Athletics, 21; 
Ruth. Yankees, 16.

Stolen Bases—Lazzeri, Yankees, 
Blue. White Sox. and Johnson, Tig- 
ers, 8.

Pitching—Oomez, Yankees, 9-1; 
Whltehill, Tigers, 5-1_______

Yanks Get Desired 
Pitcher In Trade

NEW YORK. June 6. 'IP—'The 
New York Yankees' hopes of win
ning the American League pennant 
perked up considerably today as the 
result of acquisition of one pitcher 
they wanted badly in exchange for 
two who were not doing them much 
good.

In a last minute deal before the 
start of thalr trip west, the Yanks 
received Danny MacFayden from 
the Boston Red Sox in a trade for 
Henry Johnson and Ivy Paul An
drews.

MacFayden. who will be 27 this 
week and who wears spectacles on 
the mound. Is rated as one of the 
American League's best right hand-
ers. _

NET TOURWEY STARTS
AUSTIN, June 8 OP)—Tennis stars 

from all Parts of the state were 
here today to compete for the 
championships of the Texas district 
amateur tennis tourney. The men's 
singles waa on the program as the 
tournament opened. Play will ex
tend through the week with cham
pions being determined In men's, 
women's, .boyfc'. girls’ and junior 
events. Champions and runners-up 
will be eligible to participate in the 
national amateur tennis tourna
ments.

Adjournment Is
Opposed by Vets

HOUSTON, June 6 (AY-The Hous
ton organization of the United Vet
erans today was circulating a peti
tion urging congress not to adjourn 
until the bonus bill is passed.

The petition asserted • "vote to 
adjourn Is a vote against the bonus.”

E L Ring, acting director general 
of the organisation here said the ac
tion “will be our answer to the pe
tition circulated by a group of mon
ied interests to adjourn before the 
time arrives for voting o the Pitt
man bonus WU."

Stars Enliven 
Dallas Affair

DALLAS. June • (Ab—Colorful be
cause at prominent stars like John
ny Dawson of Chicago .Ous More
land of alias. Texas amateur cham
pion I lie last two yean; O’Hara 
Watts, southwest conference cham
pion. and David Goldman. Austin 
municipal champion, the seventh 
annaul Dallas country club invita
tion tournament started here today 
Dawson who has played in the 

major British as well as all the. ma
jor United States tournaments, will 
qualify tomorrow along with Ous 
Moreland.

(J e s te r d a iis ^ i

YESTERDAY’S STARS 
By The Associated Press

Erlce McNair," Athletics — Led 
bombardment on Senator pitching 
with double and two singles.

Joe Vnsmik. Indians—Clouted 
riger hurling for double and three 
singles.

Paul Derringer and Jerome Dean. 
Cardinals—Twirled Cardinals to 
two victories over Cincinnati by 3-2
scores.

Johnny Frederick, Dodgers-Ac
counted for three runs against Phil
lies with home run and double.

Art Shires. Braves—His double in 
tenth drov in winning run against 
Giants.

Babe Ruth, Yankees—His six
teenth homer ar.d two singles drove 
in four runs against Red Sox.

I
Qualifying Rounds 

For Tourney Today;
— ........ T

NEW FORK, Jan? 6 i4b—Out of 
tfic nation-wide sectional qualifying I 
rounds today in 28 widely-sea tier- j 
ed district Will emerge U6 qualifi
ers to complete the field of Mb fer } 
th? national open golf championship 1 
at Fresh Meadow club, Flushing, 
Long Island. June 23. 24 and 25

Most leading stars are included ! 
among the 34 players exempt from 
the sectional qualifying competition 
chanccswiththedestin ',i 
but a few were forced to take their 
chance; with the rest in today's 38- 
hqles of medal play in one district 
or another.

Exemptions were granted two for
eign player* Jose Jurado of Argen
tina and Ttomekichi Miyamoto of 
Jar-an; Tommy Armour of Detroit 
who began defense of his British 
open at Sandwich today; and the 
31 low scorers ip. the 1931 nationol 
open.

A total of 978 players sought the 
116 vacant places today, Dallas hav
ing 21 entries for two places.

Elenhant Tug W ill 
Be Staged at Chi

CHICAGO. June 8. (Ab—Delegate:; 
to the republican national conven
tion will get a chance to sec what 
two live elephants .symbols of the 
party, will do. One is labeled "wet" 
and the other “dry.”

A tug of war between the two ele
phants will be staged in the court 
of the hall of science on the eve of 
the convention as part of the pro
gram of entertainment arranged 
for the delegates by officials of the 
1833 Century of Progress Exposi
tion.

Rajah Looking 
For Big Trouble

CHICAGO, Jure 6. (Ab—As Rog
ers Hornsby led his Oubs out at' 
the west today for their first in
vasion of the east, he predicted the 
National League was IB for one of 
the toughest eight-chrt> free-for-all 
battles since its organfasMion

“Don't fool yourself about this 
rgee," the Rajah said. “It’s a 
natural, an eight-club race that’s 
going to be loaded with more sur? 
prises than a triple play iu the 
first game of the season. You «■** 
toss a blanket over the field right 
now and it's liable to be n w  
close whon the season ends.

We êtve been sticking around1 
In first place with enough persist 
tency to label us a pennant con
tending team put we know we've 
get to round out a better outftcUC 
We're willing to lay dowi: plenty 
to get a good hitting outfielder but 
where are wc going to get him 
from? Cuyler might get back in a 
week or two and his return would 
be a great help but by that tim5 
we might have lost our great op
portunity.

“One of the riddles this season 
to me is the slow start of the 84. 
Louis Cardinals and New York 
Oiants. But they'll be up there 
fighting for the pennant in Sep
tember. And the Braves. Pirate 
ar.d Clncy Reds are bound to get 
tougher. • » • ”

ENGINEER SHOT
CARROLLTON. June 6r (ip)- R 

M. Neeley, 38. engineer employed by 
a gravel company, was found shot 
to death today in the garage at his 
hpme. A pistol was clutched In hb 
hand. He was survived by his wi
dow and two children.

VETERANS OF A LL  WARS 
ANB ATTORNEYS

Attention
YOU SHOULD HAVE AND READ CAREFULLY

JOHN HERRON W H ITE’ S

W orld W ar
(A N D  OTHER W A R )

Veteran’s
AND

Dependent’s

le Ma: 
with

om

oce
e* tjife following subjects, together 
to make application therefor:

i  §
asation.

Disability Allowance.
3. Comment on Compensation and Disability Allowance.
4. Widows', Children’s and Dependent Parents’ Compensation.
5. Hospital Treatment or Hospitalisation.
6. Adjusted Service Certificates.
7. Burial Allowance.
8. W ar Risk Insurance Claims and Government Insurance.
9. Soldiers’ Homes. *

10. World W ar Emergency Officers Retirement Act.
11. Victory Medals.
12. Evidence in Support of Claims.
13. Pertinent Extracts from W orld War Veterans Act.
14. Terms Used by W orld War Veterans Act.
111. Location of Offices of the Veterans Administration.
19. Guardianships.
17. Homesteads for Veterans and Dependents.
18. Civil Service Positions.
IB. State Legislation in Behalf of Veterans and Dependents.
2Q. Benefits Due Veterans of Other Wars and Dependents.
21. Civil War Veterans and W idow Pensions.
22. Spanish-American Veterans and W idows’ Pcnsians.
23. Forms of letters in regard to olaim*, and an outline for reference 

concerning veterans’ period o f service.
Practically every question the veteran may ask is answered. Free 
service in answering additional questions is part of service rendered 
readers.
" "  ...... .. g . |.|i...fli,a*ujLg

USE THIS COUPON

BOOK DEPT.
PAMPA DAILY NEWS,
PAMPA, TEXAS.
Gentlemen:

'.'V ' ■ - * *

Enclosed is $1.00. Please send me one copy o f Vcfterai 
Manual. «
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[ W  Gamblers Throw
[  <3> ______________ b y  E u & L ou z L . A c U u n ± .__________ _

*TJtOPtldr J e r r y  CalhounIcwmAmJM i  ktauitf launched suddenly 
into adventure, taken ke ie unable

in f of Nan 
,te hie trie 
campaign l complied

to prevent the 'kidnaping o f Saucy 
Wentworth. B e enUete hie friend
Emery Battlee in a -----
reecue her. which ie complicated 
titan the gang fkat captured 
Nancy carriee out a eerie* o f ab
duct lone o f wealthy  men in New 
York and Chicago. A new form  
of raneom, “ boar* money," ie de- 

‘  :he relative* of the 
lone. In  unueually 
the gang order* f

M m M at U
kidnaped pen 
ehrewd Idler*

to be
the

in a rowboat offe left in a r 
and forbide any

Ihrew TI momy I
approach the spot. Jerry and V>mory, both war pilot*. Ay over 

^ t * »  oceue and eee Ik* money 
taken away in a hydroplane. They 
start a pursuit, but are oufdie- 
tanced and forced to land b*ca«*« 
of gae shortage. Newspapers an
nounce a gangster, One-shot 
Luccf. among the kidnaped men. 
Elevens, a government detective, 
came* to see the boys.

Chapter 7
^  AMATEUR DETECTIVES

r £ mlld-eyed, oldish Stevens en
ured, greeting Jerry casually 
and offering a surprisingly muscu

lar haad to Bmory following the in
troduction.
, “Just thought Td look in,** he ex
plained, genially. "Got your ad- 
drees at the Held."

The little man’s Inoffensive voice 
dwindled off Into silence as he 
glanced admiringly around the 
tastefully furnished room. He 
looked about as little like a detec
tive, Jerry thought, as anyone pos
sibly could.

"I see you've been reading the 
tpers." he continued. Indicating 

the scattered heap on the floor. 
"This business Is getting to be a 
nuisance. Worst of It is. I’m de
clared In on It, now, for good. All 
on account of this One-ahot Luccl."

Emory passed him a box of 
cigars. He selected one. broke it 
in halt, remained silent for a few 
moments while be got bis chew 
safely under control, then sat back 
la his chair with a sigh of con-

f'tentment
"Hear you’ve been running out 

of gas down Atlantic City way,'* be 
conflded unexpectedly.

■ Jerry looked at him sharply, but 
jthe calm little man was placidly 
| eyeing a Currier and Ives print on 
the opposite wall.

"Uh, hub." The detective looked 
cautiously around the floor, under 
the table and Into the nearest cor
ner. Then, meeting the hostile Im
pact of Hawes’s eye, he sat back 

j trying to appear unconcerned. 
I "This gum shoe business is a funny 
| game.” he observed, apropos of 
J nothing.
! “Why?" asked Emory politely. 
I The faded blue eyes met his.
, "A feller doesn't get anywhere 
jail by himself. He chases around 
I to bellangone and then finds that 
isomeone else has copped the prise. 
;A lot of ambitious young fellers 
fstart galloping off with their tails 

iver the dashboard going to get 
omewbera In a burry. Pretty soon. 
hoUKli, they come back sort of 
I red and .dlscoursged-like and are 
dad enough to get a little help.

He la peed Into melancholy medl- 
(gtion, gaslng about the room. 
Jerry and Emory, watching him in
tently. held their peace.

‘Me, I always have to take all 
the help 1 can get,” Stevens com
plained. "Now, in this case, for in
stance. O’course, I got an Idea, just 
the ante as you fellers have, that 

t racketeers are stepping out 
high, wide and handsome.

“And I figure. Just like you do," 
be continued, regarding a lithograph 
»f the “Cutty Sark” with Interest, 
’that the gargsters are smart 

enough to cash In on airplanes as 
the next step up from armor-plated 

jLmousines as a means of getting 
j around fast Well, what’s next?” 
|He looked at his listeners, his eyes 
I mildly questioning. "You boys want 
>to keep on playing single-handed, or 
could I buy a stack of chips and sit 

fib with you? I got an Idea I could 
jiaake the game more Interesting for 
iyou. And you could pep It up a bit 
(for me, too. What say?”

Emory grinned broadly. The 
queer old chap wasn't such an Inno
cent, blundering fool as be had 
seemed. Gangsters! Airplanes, ar
mored limousines, machine guns— 
man. almost as good as another

(world war! And he had thought 
that life whs getting dull!
1 "You bet we’ll team up with you,” 

f ie  exclaimed, glancing to the nod
ding Jerry for his assent "My lit
tle boy friend over here is itching 
to return the crack he got in the 
conk to the bird who presented it 
to him. And, if you insist upon 
'knowing, It's my Idea that be wants 
ito be rescuing hero to a fair damsel 
|la distress.
( “ Now tell us, just to assuage our

Cioslty, why do you think this is 
affair among professional gang
sters r*

I The little man chewed rumlna- 
tively for several seconds.

“ Tell yon," he said at last. “ They

Itlen Re|pelted
DETROIT, Jane 6 <AV—A crowd

the gates of Mack Avenue plant 
of the Briggs Manufacturing com
pany. were driven bark today after 
a brief straggle with M pence-

W ur policemen were slightly in
jured by brinks and stones thrown 
bp the demonstrators. Several of 
the demonstrators were knocked 
down. Police said no one required 
hospital attention. Mo arrests were

stole a car to go after Wes Went
worth, Hamilton and Mallory. Prob
ably etole one in Chicago last night, 
too. That’s natural. You wouldn’t 
expect them to go gallivanting 
around in their own. Bat instead 
of doing what you or I might do, 
just picking one up off the street, 
they lifted it off a bird who they 
knew wouldn’t report it to tke cop
pers.

“ The next sign -to this One-ahot 
business. The gunning of bis two 
torpedoes had all the ear marks of 
a hard-shooting, fast-working mob. 
Besides, who, outside of one of the 
big gang-leaders, would dare to fool 
with a ten-minute egg like this One- 
shot? His very name 1s a dose of 
poison to all the little tellers in the 
racket. I

"All right, then, who kidnaped' 
that whole ontflt? Someone who| 
wasn't afraid of One-shot, o f ' 
coarse.”  The calm. Inoffensive little 
man seemed to be thinking aloud 
and the two men followed his mus
ings breathlessly. “ It would be an
other gang leader, according to my 
way of thinking. That makes it 
simpler and harder. Simpler be
cause there are only three or four 
of thole red hots In the whole coun
try who ere big enough and smooth 
enough to put over such a racket. 
Harder because the big league gang
sters have got what the ordinary 
crook hasn't, a fair amount of 
shrewd Intelligence and a positive 
gift for getting away with things 
and covering their tracks so that 
the best you can do is to rua in some 
little two-timer who pulled the trig-, 
ger of the chopper or tossed the 
pineapple.

“ Well, I’ve been following those 
gangsters ’ till I've got broken 
arches and housemaid’s knee, but 
I’ve never been able to put anything 
that would stick on one of the big 
boys, it's a lousy business I'm |n.
I ought to buy me a little pecan 
grove in California and settle. 
down."

Hit alow, fretful drawl faded out. 
Jerry and Emory glanced at him In 
astonishment. Before ble arrival 
they had been moderately satisfied - 
with their progress. It needed bto 
dispassionate summing-up to prove 
to them that. In the last analysis, 
they knew"6hly "that the amphibian 
whose crew had picked up the 
money had been flying south when 
they last saw It

“ What can we do to help you?”  
begged Jerry, In a dished voice. , 

“ Thought you might be able to 
give me a little help on the airplane 
end of It seeing It’s more than like
ly they are doing most of their run
ning around In the air,” replied Ste- j 
vena casually, ’ll've got a fair pull 
with the department, but 1 doubt it 
I could get them to lend a plane and 
a pilot even If they had one, which 
they haven’t  I’ve got a hunch that 
we're going to find those missing 
peoplq have been toted away in a 
plane.”

“ Tell yon what I’ll do.”  interrupted 
Emory Impulsively. "The old train
ing ship that Jerry, here, has been 
flying hasn’t enough power to pulH 
your hat off. I happen to be a little 
flush with money just now, so I'll, 
drive over to Mlneola and see how 
soon I can get delivery on a brand- 
new three or four passenger plane 
that'll have speed and gas capacity 
enough to take us somewhere and 
back in a hurry. Next time we pick 
those crooks up we’ll follow them 
until they land, wherever that may 
be."

“ Grand Idea,” approved the de
tective. “ Cost a lot of money, 
though. But you might get it back, 
at that”

“ I'm not worried about that part 
of It. The fun will be worth what It
costs.”

“ Maybe,” replied the other doubt
fully. "Can’t say as it looks like fuu 
to me. More like a whole flock of 
trouble. But, as I just said, you 
might get your money back. This 
morning that bunch of fancy law
yers Is announcing a reward of 
7100,000 apiece tor the recovery of 
the three who were kidnaped the 
night your boy friend, here, nearly 
got the works. And another hun-, 
dred grand for anyone who causer 
the arrest and conviction of the 
leader of the mob that turned the 
trick.”

“ Tell you what let’s do." Emory 
burst out excitedly. “ Let’s form V 
partnership, the three of us. It wa 
get any of tha reward, we’ll split H 
three ways.”

“Salta me,”  agreed the little man, 
quietly. "Now If yon babies will 
settle down a few minutes. I’ll (Up 
you a few Ideas.”

The three drew their chairs close 
together and went into a huddle.

(Copyright, Dial  Proto)

Nancy end the oth*r captive* 
evrvmy the plac* they ar* Impris
oned, tomorrow, an* amotion* be
am t* bail.

CROSSING THE D ELAW AR E

As war veterans by the thousands converge upon Washington to 
demand immediate payment of their bonus, scenes like this are com 
mon upon highways leading to the nation’s capital. This picture 
shows members of the Camden, N. J., “bonus brigade” marching 
across the Delaware River Bridge toward Philadelphia on their way 
to Washington.

New York Stocks
Am C a n ....... 331 39% 38% 38%
Am P&L .. 37 5% 5% 5%
Am, T & T ----- 398 89% 87% 87%
Anac ............. 28 4% 4% 4%
Atch T&SF . 141 30'* 28% 28%
Avl C orp ........ . 4 IK
Balt & Ohio 57 6% 5% 6
Bamsdall .. 10 4 3% 4
Bendix Avl .. 19 6 5% 6
Ches & O . .. .106 14% 13% 13%
Chrysler . . . . 59 7% 6% 674
Colum O&El 70 7% 6% 7
Cont Mot ... 2 ’* % %
Cont Oil Del 20 4% 4% 4%
Drug Inc . . . . 64 30 28% 29
Du P o n t....... 127 28% 27 27%
Eastman Kod . 22 43% 41% 42%
El P&L ....... 34 5 4% 474
Oen Elec . . . 260 11(4 10% 11%
Oen O&EL A . 3 %
Gen Mot . . . . .150 9% 9% 9%
Goodrich — 4 3% 3 3
Goodyear----- . 6 8% 7% 7%
Int Harv ---- 10 16% 15% 16%
Int Nick Can 61 4% 4% 4%
Int T&T . . . . 73 4 3% 3%
Kel ................ 18 3% 3% 3%
Mid Cont Pet 2 4% 4% 4%
Mont Ward 60 6% 5% 5%
Nat P&Lt . . . 30 9% 8% 9%
N Y C ........... 104 13% 11% 13%
Packard ....... 28 2
Penney J C .. . 54 17% 16% 17
Phillips Pet .. 24 3% 3% 3%
Pure O i l ....... 5 3% 3% 3%
Radio ........... 60 4% 374 4
Sears Roe — 77 16 15% 15%
Shell Un . . . . 6 3 2% 2%
Skeily Oil . ..
Socony Vac .. 23 7 6% 6%
SO C a l .......
SO N J .........

23
88 25 24 24%

Tex Corp .. 50 10% 10% 10%
Unit Aircft .. 123 9% 8% 8%
U S Steel . . . 318 29% 28% 28%

New York Curb
Cft S erv ....... 178 3 2% 3
Elec B & S .. 104xd 8*4 7% 7%
Gulf Oil Pa 7 27% 26
Humble Oil . 2 •36%
Midwest Util . 2 % %
SO I n d ......... 34 18% 17% 18%
SO Ky ........... 4 10% 10

ROAD FIG H T -
(Continued from Page 1)

The i .called hr •

Bchmles, one-time communist can
didate for mayor of Detroit, began 
shortly after 11 a. m. when nearly 
3.000 gathered demanding unemploy
ment relief, a 10-per cent increase 
in wages of Briggs wurke.-, .,iJ 
slowing down of the production line.

Police were called when the mob 
attempted to rush the gates of the 
plant

Pour men were arrested shortly 
after the demonstrators were driven 
back from the gates.

The fight between the police end 
the demonstrators was brief. Sev
eral tear gas bomba were thrown by 
police and the riot clubs were used 
as the demonstrators hurled stones 
and bricks and swung thetr fists.

The demonsrtators fell back and 
within half an hour their numbers 
had turned to a few hundred. Police 
maintained a guard at the plant to

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, June 6 (/P)—General 

selling and new downturns of grain 
values here took place early today 
following sharp setbacks in wheat 
quotations at Liverpool. Cables said 
the course of wheat prices at Liv
erpool had been influenced ’greatly 
by the demoralised Winnipeg mar
ket.
■ Wheat, com  and oats in Chicago 
out did bottom price records for 
the season. Opening Vi-1!* off. Chi
cago wheat futures fell further af
terward. Com started %-% down 
and continued to sag.

CHICAGO, June 6 (AV-W heat- 
No. 3 red 53; No. 4 northern spring 
51%.

Com—No. 2 mixed 29 '4 - Vi. No. 1 
yellow 30; No. 2 yellow 29%-%; No. 
2 white 29%-30; No. 3 white 29-25>4.

Oats—No. 2 white 21%-%; No. 3 
white 20-2114.

Wheat closed nervous, l%-2% 
cents under Saturday's finish, com 
%-% down, oats %-l% off and pro- 
visloons unchanged to a setback of 
6 cents.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, June 6 <AV— (U. 

S. D. A.)—Hogs 8,000; opening 
strong to 10 higher; doting steady 
to weak with Saturday’s average; 
top 3.10 on 180-230 lbs.; packing 
sows 275-500 lbs. 2.10-50; stock pigs 
70.-130 lbs. 2.00-60.

Cattle 8,000; calves 1.00; fed steer* 
and yearlings steady to strong; gen
erally asking higher; other classes 
little changed; steers 600-1500 lb*.
5.25- 760; heifers 800 lbs. up 3.75- 
5A6; heifers 550-850 lbs. 4.50-6.90; 
cows 3.50-5.00; veators (milk-fed) 
3.00-6.00; stocker and feeder steers
4.25- 5.75.

Sheep 12.000; Iambs generally IS-* 
25 higher; sheep and yearlings stea
dy; top native lambs 6.16; best year
lings offered 4.85; lambs 90 lbs down 
5.75-6.35; ewes 150 lbs, down 1.00-86.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. June 8 (AV-The 

cotton market had a somewhat eas
ier opening today although Liver
pool cables were rather better than 
due. First trades here showed 3 to 
5 points lass and the market con
tinued to ease o ff after the start 
owing to thq unfavorable political 
news from Europe, particularly the 
German situation and the opening 
weakness In the stock market. July 
dropped to 518 October to 538, and 
December to 5.53. down 13 to 14 
points from Saturday's cloae. Near 
the sod of the first hour the mar-

These general demurrers alleged 
that plaintiffs’ petition was Insuf
ficient in law to justify an Injunc
tion. that It Is' not shown that the 
highway commission, acting legally, 
made any kind of contract that 
would prevent the building of the 
cut off and that the commission 
Is vested with administrative con- 
rol of all the state’s highways and 
therefore 1a entitled to proceed.

In the state’s answer, after the 
general demurrers are outlined. It 
Is alleged that Ely does not own 
any business or property that 
would be made more valuable If 
the cutoff were built.

In the original petition, plaintiff 
alleged that Ely did own such 
business Interests.

The answer also denies that 
Cone Johnson and Martin, high* 
way commissioners, had surrend
ered to Ely the privilege of locat
ing and building highways In 
West Texas. 1 having been charg
ed In the original petition that 
Ely alone was in control of West 
Texas highways.

The answer further sets forth 
that !he proposition of building 
the cut off was. presented In Oc- 
‘ober, 1929. when the road was 
designated to pass through Bar
ker, PiJo Pinto. Erath and East- 
land counties, and that It was 
ratified in March, 1930. after pro
test was heard. Denial Is made 
that the stale is spending any 
l. rge sum for the right of way. 
The answer ' stating that Parker 
county is furnishing right of way 
for the cutoff free and that many 
citizens of Palo Pinto county who. 
the plaintiffs claim will benefit 
from the road, also have given 
right of way.

The route has been cleared and 
grubbed and the state Is ready for 
construction and readv to let con
tract, the answer continues.

The answer denies that the 
bridge across the Braxos river will 
cos* (250,000. as alleged In plain
tiffs’ pleadings, and says a similar 
bridge across the Brazos river will 
burv on Highway No. 10 is being 
built at. the cost of (115.000.

The answer states that a saving 
of 26 miles will be saved over 
the proposed cutoff In a round 
trip from Weatherford to the point 
where the cutoff Joins the Bank- 
her.d. highway.

It denies that the route will go 
through a thinly settled district 
»s the petitioners claim, but on the 
e ’ herhand that it will serve a 
rich produce and 'farming district.
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IS IN 
REVOLT

Counter-Revolution Directed 
Against Socialist Victors 
o f Saturday.

BONUS-
(Continued from page 1.’

By The Associated Press
Five thousand men. some foot

sore. some shabby and many hungry, 
moved on Washington today from 
all over the country. •

They hitch-hiked commandeered' 
freight trains as they could, rode 
in trucks and went on foot—any 
way to get to Washington and Join 
the 2,500 already bivouacked there 
to demand payment of the soldiers' 
bonus.

PERSONALS
Sheriff Lon L. 

Amarillo today.
Blanscet is in

T. M. Congar of Amarillo visited 
here yesterday.

Emmett Ootcher visited In Pan
handle yesterday.

E  H. 
here in

Robinson of Amarillo 
business today.

MS'. and Mrs. Ben Reno and little 
daughter. Jacqueline, left yesterday 
to spend their vacation In Kansas 
City and Columbia, Mo.

NOTICE
Members of the Pam pa Masonic 

lodge are Instructed to be at the 
lodge rooms at 1:30 o’clock tomor
row afternoon to attend funeral 
services for Bro E. P. Reid who 
parsed away tost night C. P. Buck
ler, secretary. Is anxious that all 
members be on hand at the hour 
mentioned.

ket raUled 1 to 
shorts covering I

SANTIAGO, Chile, June 6. UPy— 
A counter-revolution directed a- 
galnst the socialist regime which 
ret Itself up here Saturday has 
broken out in southern Chile.

It was understood that" the army 
and navy support the movement. 
Reports from the south this morn
ing said the military and naval 
Garrisons at Concepcion and Talca- 
huano bad joined the counter
revolutionary forces.

Oeneral Puga, minister of the In
terior in the new government, said 
he had expected some such Incident 
but did not believe the counter
revolution would be very serious.

Juan E&teban Montero, ousted by 
the Socialist Junta, left town last 
night and today was reported to 
be somewhere along the coast trying 
to Join the southern free. It also 
was reported that former President 
Ibanez, who has been living In Ar
gentina. had crossed the border Into 
Chile by air, landing at his ranch 
near Talca.

This morning university students 
declared a strike In protest against 
the Junta government, but the city 
was quiet.

American business Interests In 
Chile were assured unofficially to
day that the Socialist regime would 
take no steps to confiscate most of 
the American properties, for the 
present, at least.

The information from an author
itative source considerably hearten
ed the Americans who had seen In 
the results of Saturday’s revolution 
the end of their huge Interests, with 
a paper value of ( 1,000.000,000

The understanding on both tides 
seemed to be, however, that the 
(375,000,000 investment In the Co- 
sach Nitrate Combine would not be 
Included In a policy of toleration 
and that these Interests would be 
nationalized Immediately. The Co- 
sac h Coblne is American-controlled.

WASHINGTON. June 6. (/Pi-
Chile's new provisional government 
has not made any application yet 
for recognition by the united States.

It was made clear at the State 
Department this morning that 
Washington will not take any hur
ried action in this matter and will 
make sure that any new govern
ment Is firmly established and 
without active resistance before 
recognition is considered.

Court Considers 
Office Tenure Act

AUSTIN, June 6 <AV-'The supreme 
court of Texas today took submis
sion of a test case to determine If 
county (superintendents of public 
Instruction elected In 1930 would 
have to be candidates this year or 
whether their terms are for four 
yeans under a legislative enactment.

The last legislature passed a law 
making terms of those superinten
dents four years. The attorney gen
eral’s department and the state 
democratic executive committee rul
ed that under that law superinten
dents chosen at the last election 
would not be required to be candi
dates this year.

I. W. Popham of Travis county 
sought a mandamus in district 
court to compel J. M. Patterson, de
mocratic county chairman, to certify 
his name for a place on the pri
mary ballots as a candidate for 
county superintendent. The man
damus was denied and appeal per
fected to the third court of civil 
appeals, which certified the question 
to the supreme court.

GOVERNMENT WINS
WASHINGTON. June 6 (AV-Th* 

government won a case in a law 
court growing out of the sale of ex
cess lumber at army camps at the 
close of the world war which will 
net It more than (1,500.000, includ
ing Interest.

The District of Columbia court of 
appeals upheld a lower oourt deci
sion granting a Judgment in favor 
of the government against John L. 
Philips. Thomasvllle, Oa.; heirs of 
George M. Chambers, Maplewood, N. 
J.. and the Fidelity and Deposit .Co., 
Maryland.

Phillips and John Stephens, Jack
sonville, Fla., were appointed agents 
to sell the lumber. The lower court 
had relieved Stephens from Liabil
ity. but the appellate court rever
sed this ftndlrtg and held him 
jointly responsible In alleged fraud- 
ulnet operation of the cant ract.

WELL COME8 IN
ARCHER CITY, June 6 (A")—The 

Fall Refining company's oil well 
four miles north of Archer City was 
drilled In today at a depth of 3,196 
feet. It was flowing at an estimat
ed rate of 500 barrels.

REID D IES -
(Continued from Page 1)

Tiednian, J. M. Dodson, Charles C. 
Cook. Tom Rose. C. P. Buckler, Sli
er Faulkner. Lynn Boyjl, Frank 
Kelm, Clyde Fatheree, M. K. 
Brown, C. H. Walker, J. E. Murfee, 
and W. H. Eldridge of Sayre, Ok la

Mr. Reid was born In Balllasfad. 
Ontario, Canada. May 4, 1863. He 
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Reid. His grandfather came to Can
ada from Scotland In 1620 where he 
had been a professor at the Univer
sity of Edinburgh. Mr. Reid married 
Miss Minnie Morrow, a slater of the 
late H. R  Morrow of Amarillo, in 
1889

In 1897 Mr. Reid came to Texas. 
There was only one railroad In this 
part of. the (tgnhandle. The follow
ing year he trioved his family to 
Texas, settling on the outskirts of 
Mobeetle where he becaMe knewa 
as the “M(%Ua King” of the Pan
handle. He Hhs<kKgtstered cat' 
Shipped In from 
them on alfalfa.

In 1907 Mr. Reid undertook the 
promotion of the American Central 
railroad and was made president of 
the Central Construction company. 
The project was largely financed by 
English capital and when war was 
declared the project had to be ab
andoned. He was Instrumental in 
having many roads built throughout 
the Panhandle, and was chairman 
of the first highway association In 
Wttieeler county.

Was Realtor
He was Instrumental in having 

free rural mall delivery In this sec
tion. He was secretary of the Pan
handle Plains chamber of commerce 
at Its organization. - He was also 
a director of the Tri-State Fair as
sociation In 1919 and 1920, and of 
the W. T. C. of C.

Mr. Reid moved with his family 
to Pampa In 1919. engaging in the 
real estate business. The follow
ing year he was elected mayor of 
the city. He retired In 1924 because 
of ill health but was drafted again 
In 1925 during the phenomenal 
growth of Pampa. He wralifhyor of 
Pampa when the iom x .# ! dbvem 
ment was chageiXA* tftflci jA man
ager system. H^retjfed from pub
lic life in 1(>26. fat 
to the building of 
Panhandle.

Mr. Reid was a* member of 
Masonic order and I. O O. F. 
wa* a steward In the Firet Mi 
odist church and until a short tl 
ago taught a Bible class.

Mr. Reid was chosen one 
five most useful citizens of 
in 1929. and was declared MTe most 
useful citizen by popular'vote last 
vear. He was re-elected president 
of Oilfield Highway 41 association 
at a recent meeting and ■presented 
a gold watch and chain far his un
tiring efforts In 1930 h* was pre- 
rented an automobile by Pamoa cit
izens In honor of his road activities 
in the Interest of Pampa.

With Mrs. Reid, he reMimed-to 
his old home In Canada two years 
ago and he planned to make another 
trip this summer. His trip In 1930 
was the first In 12 years.

QUAKE ROCKS 
PACIFIC AREA

Northern California And 
Southern Oregon Shaken; 
Woman Is Killed.

EUREKA, Cal.. June 6 (A>)—One 
woman was killed and three other 
persons Injured in a severe earth
quake which shook northern Cali
fornia and southern Oregon early 
today.

Mrs. Walter McCutcheon was in
jured fatally when the chimney of 
her home toppled over and crashed 
through the roof upon the family. 
MV. McCutcheon suffered a broken 
leg and their three-year-old daugh
ter Louise was injured slightly.

The other known victim was a 
bakery employe whose wrists were 
broken when the quake jarred two 
bread trays together.

The quake was reported “ very 
strong” in Klamath Falls. Ore., 155 
miles northeast of Eureka, and was 
felt In San Francisco, 185 mile* to 
the south.

Property damage In Eureka was 
confined largely to fallen chimneys, 
broken water mains wheih flooded 
basements of home, broken win
dows and crockery. Telephone and 
telegraphic communication was 
disrupted temporarily.

Old residents here compared the 
clack of the 1906 earthquake which 
rocked the coast and Caused the 
fire which destroyed Ban Francisco.

SOVIET IS ALLY
NANKING, June 6. (A*|—It was 

learned today that the Nanking 
government, at a secret meeting last 
night, had approved in principle 
resumption of diplomatic relations 
with soviet Russia

BRIDGE WAR
(Continued from Pag* 1)

the lower courts of Oklahoma de
cided against the occupation of his 
office by Miss Maude Thomas of 
Beaver. Okla.. who was appointed 
to his post'. The case 1s now on ap
peal.

Judge Pollock directed attorneys 
for both sides to draft the order for 
lining of the briefs and the trial 
If the franchise is deemed valid. 
He also acceded to a plea by Joseph 
1M. Bailey, Jr., an attome:’ for the 
bridge company; for release of part 
of the fund impounded by .;ie com
pany for repayment of tolls if the 
company loses Its battle for vali
dating the franchise.

Bailey contended that f*0v toll 
bridge users kept the ^fltlpts by 
which they might la,ur claim re- 
funds.
i The rival ^pbrneys Informed 
Judge PuUsek that only two points 

to be settled In the in- 
ictlon case: whether the fran

chise was valid and If so what was 
the value of the franchise to the 
company. “I think," Judge Pollock 
said, “ that Oklahoma is entitled to 
a damage trial before a jury.”

“ lather your state owes money 
to the bridge • company or it 
doesn't,” he said to Lewis. The 
Oklahoman said he was willing to 
go to trial with the case any time 
within the next n*e days and said 
it would not take long to dtermine 
It.

Judge Pollock indicated pressure 
of legal work would prevent his 
hearing it soon. The briefs will be 
forwarded to him here from M’usko-

Americans Lead
In First Round

SANDVftCH. England, June 6 UP) 
—Gene 3araven and MacDonald 
Smith turned In scores of 73 on the 
Prince's course today to lead the 
American contingent In the first 
IS holes of the qualifying round of 
the British open golf championship.

They wept Into a tie for fourth 
place among early finishers with 
Lester Hartley, well-known British 
amateur and Walker Cup player, 
find Ted Ray, veteran British pro.

Marcell Dallemange of France and 
Tern Tom Dobson and Fred Tagged 
of England, led the early field with 
72's, two under par.

Tommy Armour of Detroit, de
fending champion, scored a 76 at 
St. George’s to stay well up with 
the leaders.

Henry Cotton, young English pro
fessional who finished tenth In the 
open last year, took a 78 at Prince's.

HOTEL
WESTERN

ierce Sts.
xAs

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 6 /  f 
—A national guard patrol of the 
military zone at the approach of 
the new free bridge across Red 
river between Durant. Ckla.. and 
Denison. T ex , will be re-establish
ed at once, Gov. W. H. Murray said 
today.

"The free bridge will be kept open 
until the Supreme court of the 

‘ “  "is decides otherwise 
JudAe Bfflfock notwithstanding." the 
pl(£> spoken governor asserted. He 
pointed out that a military zone al
ready existed at the bridge under 
order o f  las', summer when he 
ccened toe new bridge in the face 
of FqsNral court litigation which 
b>XrSUowed the toll bridge to oper- 

exclusively.
The ahief executive made It plain 

1 Rot “care what they dohe did hot “care 
about the toll bridge, but I'm con
cerned with

LdNoiu
Today and Tuesday

that freekeeping
bridge open.

“ If they want to better under
stand j*«F)attitude," he added, “let 
them read section 2. article three 

the TJnlted 8tates constitution 
,nd the eleventh amendment." 

Close Last Year
•The free bridge will remainrtjpen 

| until the Supreme court of the 
United States decides otherwise,” 
the plaid-spoken governor asserted.

In his much publicized “war of 
the bridges," Gov. Murray declared 
martial law at the crossing last 
July 27 in order to block court ac
tion against opening of a Texas- 
Oklahoma free bridge which paral
lels the toll span. Trail,c was kept 
off the toll bridge until the free 
structure was opened.

Gov. Sterling of Texas also used 
Texas rangers to enforce a Federal 
court order to keep the* free bridge 
closed at the southern end for a 
time, but the order later was va
cated and the free bridge opened. 
Then Murray withdrew his own sol
diers. The present litigation sub
sequently a as brought by the bridge 
company.

AUSTIN, June 6. (A>i—Governor 
R. S. Sterling expressed a hope to
day that nothing would develop to 
close the free bridge across Red 
river Joining Durant. Okla., and 
Denison, Texas.

He was advised of the Federal 
court's action In Kansas City refus
ing to dismiss an application of the 
Red River Bridge company to en
join interference with operation of 
the company’s Denison-Durant toll 
bridge.

“Texas has enough troubles of its 
own right now without borrowing 
any from Oklahoma, but we cer
tainly do not want to see the Du- 
rant-Denison free bridge closed," 
Governor Sterling stated.

.Two copies of each doctor's and 
master’s thesis written by Univer
sity of Oklahoma students are 
placed In the library.

mining Pool

AY
Pool is iursd*

with filtered wate 
Prices 15c end 25c

-T I K

nen iqf Aiffarilll come 
to see us.

Rates Reasonable'

MRS. ENYART
Manager

Formerly at The Lewis

“ Are You 
In lo v e

The great star in 
marvelous, flaming 
romance!

Added

Bing Crosby
—In—

“ Dream House”

R E X  NOW-1 hra

Chiropractic 
natural; a 
tions of 
of disease. 
DiSH
from 
upon 
I will
and
science as proctl

of things 
artlcula- 

the cause
a cause. The 

Jus, transmitted 
applying Its self

to related to you, 
working of the 
methods

Office Phone 323

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE

1 0 :4 5
A. M.

Effective Tuesday, May 10 

West I^Hind Buses Leave Pampa

9 :0 0
P. M.

For C^rfher li
. . . Call . . .

SA FETY FIRST BUS CO.
870 115 E. Atchison


